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Background checks back in api^als court
HOUSTON (AP) -  A  South 

Texas sheriCTs challenge of the 
Brady Law will be heard by the 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals this week.

Val Verde County Sheriff J.R. 
Koog of Del Rio is one of six 
sheriffs around the nation who 
filed suit opposing the law, 
which requires a five-day wait
ing period and background 
checks for prospective handgim 
buyers.

The New Orleans appeals

court is set to hear arguments 
in the lawsuit on Wednesday.

Koog contends his 82-person 
depsutment lacks the manpower 
to make proper background 
searches and that the responsi
bility of enforcing federal law 
should not fall to the states and 
local officials.

Last summer, U.S. District 
Judge Ed Prado of San Antonio 
disagreed and upheld the law. 
But while ruling that the act is 
constitutional, Prado also said

Teen reports 
sexual assault
■  Case makes 

20th report 

this year
By KELLIE JONES_____________
Staff W riter

A 13-year-old girl was report
edly raped on the west side of 
town late last night.

Reports say the Hispanic 
teenager contacted someone 
with Rape Crisis/Victim Ser
vices and told the representa
tive she had been sexually 
assaulted.

Oflloer* with the Big Springy

Pain  Renewed
Exhumation unearths mishandled burials

ST. JOHNSBURY, Vt. (AP) -  
After Joyce Metcalf died at age 
60, her Jewelry and the money 
she had been saving for new 
appliances couldn’t be found. 
Her four sisters, suspecting foul 
play, had the body exhumed.

vhien the coffin was opened, 
they found that the body had 
not been embalmed. The dress 
the family had provided for her 
burial lay crumpled inside the 
casket; instead, she was still 
wearing her nightgown and had 
been wrapped in the sheets 
fh>m the b ^  in which she died.

That was the first hint police 
had of the scandal that has 
since touched virtually every
one in St. Johnsbury and sur
rounding areas of northeastern 
Vermont.

During his six years in busi
ness in Vermont, state regula
tors say. funeral director Larry 
H. Titemore mishandled hun
dreds of burials — virtually 
every case he dealt with.

Regulators say Titemore, 44, 
failed to store or embsdm bodies 
properly, put some corpses in 
cheap coffins instead of the 
expensive ones relatives 
bought, and pocketed $75,000 
that people had paid in advance 
for their funerals.

Now the community is griev
ing again for the relatives they 
believed had been properly laid 
to rest. Many are angry at Tite-

law enforcement‘officers have 
wide discretion to determine 
what is a reasonable back
ground search — and he added 
that in some situations no back
ground seau-ch might be neces
sary.

Under the law. felons, fugi
tives, illegal immigrants. Juve
niles and the mentally ill are 
prohibited from buying a hand
gun.

Federal Judges in Mississippi, 
Montana, Arizona and Vermont

have struck down the back
ground check provision, but 
each left the waiting period 
intact.

Stephen Halbrook, Koog’s 
attorney, said Prado’s decision 
was a departure from district 
court decisions in the other 
cases and predicted it will be a 
springboard for victory before 
the 5th Circuit.

‘"The Justice Department is in 
a very weak position here,” Hal
brook said. ‘”There are six dis

trict courts that have ruled on 
this and five have agreed with 
us.”

He added; “Cortgress doesn’t 
have the power to conscript 
state officers to do what the fed
eral government should do,”

The Brady Law requires the 
chief law enforcement officer of 
the county to perform back
ground checks on prospective 
handgun buyers to see if the 
purchaser is eligible — and 
that’s a violation of the 10th

Amendment, which reserves for 
the states all powers not given 
specifically to the federal gov
ernment or the people, Hal
brook said.

“It totally turns the Constitu
tion upside down to have the 
federal government telling state 
officers to enforce federal laws,” 
he said.

Department of Justice 
spokesman John Russell said he

\'
' Please see CHECKS, page 2

Police Department were then 
contacted to file a report. The 
victim claims she was assaulted 
by a Hispanic male she knows. 
The case is being handled as a 
sexual assault of a child and has 
been turned over to the detec
tive division for further investi
gation.

Sexual assault of a child is a 
second degree felony punishable 
by two to 20 years in prison and 
a fine not to exceed $10,000.

So far in 1995, there have been 
20 sexual assaults reports. Of 
those, three have have been 
classified as sexual assault of a 
child and 10 as aggravated sexu
al assault.

Out of those 20 reports, five 
were in January, five in Febru
ary. three in March, two in 
April, four in May and one in 
June.

more.
“He was so personable,” said 

Ruth Coveil of Milford, N.H., 
one of Metcalfs sisters. “We 
thought he really cared.”

For those who paid Titemore 
in advance for their fUnerals 
there is another fear: that when 
their time comes there won’t be 
enougl t̂ money to bury them.

“The thing that is so sad, is 
that these are all things we all 
take for granted, that they are 
going to be conducted proper
ly,” said Franne Whitney Nel
son, a grief consultant who has 
been helping the relatives. ‘"The 
public has lost that trust. In 
some ways it is not going to be 
gotten back.”

In April, Tltemore’s license 
was revoked by the Vermont 
Board of Funeral Service. He 
has since filed for bankruptcy.

So far, he is charged only with 
moving a body without a 
license. On Monday, he pleaded 
innocent.

His attorney, Deborah Buck- 
nam, refused comment. But in 
April, Titemore said: "I made 
some errors in Judgment, yes. 
But I am not the beast that they 
painted me out to be. Taken out 
of context, a lot of things soimd 
worse that they actually are.”

Titemore handled close to half 
of the 135 or so deaths a year in

Please see PAIN, page 2
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R’t  a nice evening for a stroii or even a fioat and these ducks know that as they siowiy float 
past woodon obstacies sticking out of the waters of Comanche Traii Lake Thursday evening.

Malpractice 
suit filed 
against 
city, county
By KELLIE JONES_____________
Staff W riter

Howard County, city of Big 
Spring, three doctors and a 
nurse are facing a medical mal
practice suit filed in Kctor 
County.

During a special meeting 
Monday, county commissioners 
approved a motion to retain 
Tim Yeats as counsel to defend 
the county.

Olga Sihientes Is claiming she 
did not receive proper prenatal 
care at the city/county health 
unit in late 1992 and early 1993.
As a result, she alleges her sun 
was born premature and now 
Auffers from mental and physi
cal disabilities. Jaime Sifuentes, 
the father. Is also a plaintitT in 
the lawsuit.

At the time Sifuentes was 
going to the clinic, the county 
claims the only part it had in 
the operations was to pay utili
ties.

County officials and Yeats are 
in the process of trying to estab
lish what kind of relationship 
the county had with the clinic 
and to see if they can be  ̂
removed from the lawsuit. Yeats ' 
plans to file the county's 
response soon.

Dr. Melvin Porter. / Linda 
Porter. R.N., Dr. Robert Braun 
and Dr. Paparao Adusumilli are 
named in the suit along with 
the city of Big Spring. Braun 
and Adusumilli are physicians 
in Odessa.

Meanwhile, commissioners 
approved the authorization of 
construction documents with 
Aguirre Associates to handle 
the renovations at the court
house.

County officials approved the 
motion to pay the company with 
the stipulation they would not 
pay more than $110,000. Aguirre 
Associates is an architectural 
firm who will be responsible for 
making sure the courthouse 
meets all fire codes, American 
witTi Disabilities Act ct^es, ren
ovating the outside of tne build
ing and replacing the stairwells 
and elevators.

Commissioners postponed 
making a decision to pay Fan
ning, Fanning and Associates 
$82,000 for the mechanical and 
electrical renovations for the 
courthouse. A company

Please see SUfT, page 2
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W oiid: An
unspedflod nunnber of 
U.N. peacekeepers 
held hostage by 
Bosnian Seibs may be 
raleasad today, 
souices in the Bosnian 
Serb stronghold of 
Psie said See page 6.

>

Nation: Alan
Jackson won the duel 
of the oountiy gentle* 
men Mondhy evening, 
basting Vinos QW in 
R«6 eitegorMt. See 
pages.

W e a t h e r

Afsonist deiaiad
A 10-year*old Galveston boy .who 
had admitted to setting a fire that 
killed a 74-year-old man has been 
cleared of arson charges. See page 3

The blues turn bluer
Gerry Van King has sung the b|ues on Sixth Street 
for seven years. But lately. Ns blues sourKl even 
bluer. See page 3.

Greeted like heroes
Qovemmant officials trying to decide which m$i- 
tary bases around Via country ehoutd ba dosed 
have been grseltid es if Viey were rettimlng 
sports hsroos. See psgs 3.

Tonight A  Highs 

Lows T

Wednesday

Partly cloudy
Tonight, nrtostly dear: low upper 
60s, south winds 15 to 20 mph, 
»jsty. ,
Parmlan Basin Porecaat 
W adnaaday; Parly doudy. high 
upper 90s, south winds 10 to 15 
-rnph, bsooming southwest and 
inorsasing to 20 to 30 mph by 
noon; fair nigh, low upper 60s. 
’IHuradayi Partly doudy, high low 
90s; fair nigM, low mid 60s.

<•* *;
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. and around St. Johnsbury, pop
ulation 6,000. The town has one 
other hineral home.

In Ms. Metcalfs case, her sis
ters had been told she died after 
having a seizure.

The exhumation has not 
resulted in any criminal 
charges. The autopsy found no 

r evidence of foul play in her 
death and concluded she died of 
a heart attack.

Ms. Metcalf was found to be 
wearing her jewelry. Her sisters 
said the $1,500 they believe their 
sister had was never found. But 
there have never been any alle
gations that Titemore took the 
money.

Ms. Metcalf had been given a 
welfare funeral after her death 
nearly two years ago, but Tite
more never asked the state for 
payment, so there was no ft-aud 
comm it t ^ , police said.

It was the Metcalf case that 
put police on Titemore’s tail. In 
April, police, acting on a tip, 
found him transferring the body 
of a woman ft-om a $150 fiber- 
board casket into the $1,250 
hardwood casket she had paid 
for. She was about to be buried 
in the cheap coffin, police said.

Moving a body without a per
mit carries up to five years in 
prison and a $1,000 fine.

At the same time, police dis
covered the body of a prominent 
local man lying in a hearse 
parked in the driveway, where

O bituaries
Clara Fisher

Thomas Butler

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th & Johnson 267<8288

Clara Fisher. 88, died 
Monday. Services are pending 
in Goldthwaite.

Nalley-Picide & Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906CRECC
267-6331

Delia Sullivan, 87, died 
Sunday. Services were at 2:00 
PM Tuesday at Nailey-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.
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the corpse had been stored for 
four months during the winter.

Another woman who had died 
about three weeks previously 
lay in an unreOrigerated room, 
while two other bodies were 
being stored in a public part of 
the fUneral home; industry stan
dards .^^uire that bodies be 
stoTbd in locked rooms away 
fTom the public.

There were about a dozen bod
ies awaiting the spring thaw for 
burial. That in itself is not 
unusual in upper New England, 
but none of the corpses had 
been properly prepared for buri
al, officials said.

All the bodies that were dis
covered in late April have since 
been properly buried. But it’s 
unclear how many people had 
prepaid their fUnerals with Tite
more and how their fUnerals 
will be paid for when they die.

“You have a lot of victims in 
this case,” said Detective 
Clement Houde. “A lot of people 
are still shattered about this.” 

Nelson, the grief consultant, 
has been'working with about 20 
families whose relatives were 
buried by Titemore.

“Those who had people go 
through (Titemore’s funeral 
home) are having the hardest 
time,’’ Nelson said. “Short of 
exhuming, they are always 
going to wonder how their per
son was handled.’’

When Ms. Coveil, Ms. Met
calfs sister, saw Titemore in^ 
the courtroom Monday, “I felt 
like kicking him.’’

B ig  S p r in g

N  T H E  R U N
Police

Services for Clara Fisher. 88, 
Stanton, will be 1 p.m. Thurs
day. June 8, 1995, at Stacy- 
Wilkins Funeral Home Chapel 
in Goldthwaite under the direc
tion of Stacy-Wilkins Funeral 
Home. Local arrangements were 
under the direction of Myers Si 
Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Fisher died Monday, 
June 5, in a Stanton Nursing 
Hume after a long Illness.

She was born on March 1, 
1907, in Wortham. She married 
Erven L. Fisher, Sr. on Sept. 6, 
1925, in Groesbeck. He preceded 
her in death on Feb. 2,1993. She 
moved to Big Spring in Novem
ber of 1991 ttom  Mills Ck>unty 
Texas. She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church in Mullin. 
Mrs. Fisher was a Licensed 
Vocational Nursing having 
worked in hospitals in Goldth
waite, Brownwood, Temple and 
Conway, Ark.

She is survived by two sons; 
Erven L. Fisher, Jr., Big Spring, 
and Bobby G. Fisher, Beeville; 
one daughter: Shirley
Townsend, Clearwater, Fla.; one 
sister: Irene Hatcher, Houston; 
eight grandchildren; and 16 
great- grande h ildren.

Her body has been transferred 
to Stacy-Wilkins Funeral Home 
in Goldthwaite.

C hecka
Continued from page 1
could not comment on the gov
ernment’s case, but he said Wad- 
ter Dellinger, assistant attorney 
general in charge of the Office 
of Legal Counsel, will argue the 
appeal.

'hie Brady Law took effect on 
Feb. 28, 1994. It was named for 
Jim Brady, press secretary to 
former President Ronald Rea
gan.

Brady was critically injured 
after being shot in the head dur 
Ing an 1981 attempt to assassi
nate Reagan. Brady's wife, 
Sarah, was a key propbnent of 
gun-control legislation.

Suit

Thomas Lee Butler, 81, Big 
Spring, died Monday, June 5, 
1995, in Sweetwater. He will be 
burled in Camp Springs Ceme
tery in Scurry County.

He is survived by a brother, 
M.Y. Butler, Big Spring.

Continued from page 1 
spokesperson will attend the 
next meeting to discuss the mat
ter with officials before they 
approve the contract.

They also approved a motion 
to continue a cooperative agree
ment between the county and 
Midland College concerning the 
breath alcohol testing program. 
The program will cost the coun
ty $9,400.

The services the college pro
vides to the county under the 
agreement include: routine 
instrument maintenance, Intox- 
ilyzer repair including parts, 
supply of testing materials, 
supervision of certified opera
tors in Howard County, expert 
witness testimony, certification 
classes for new operators in 
Howard County and certifica
tion renewal classes for certi
fied operators in Howard Coun
ty.

I'mMi. . I. -mt • riiMu VN ( l« oint

A R E  Y O U R  L E G S  
T A N  A  T O N E  LEGS?
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The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•W ILLIAM  GALLEY, 18, of 
HC 63 Box 37-A, was arrested for 
fleeing to elude and cited for 
speeding and not having a 
motorcycle license. An officer 
was attempting td pull him over 
for going 104 miles per hour in 
a 65 mph zone. He eventually 
crashed into a fence and was 
arrested.

•MICKEY BARBER, 22, of 
605 Linda Lane, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•BRUCE E. ADKINS, 45, of 
1404 12th Street, was arrested 
for public intoxication and 
theft.

•STEVEN FOSTER FOMBY, 
42, of 2503 Central, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•BOBBY SIMMONS, 44, a 
transient, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  
INVESTIGATIONS in the 1800 
block of East Marcy, Interstate 
20 at mile marker 181, 2000 
block of North Lamesa, 2500 
block of Marshall, 1300 block of 
Wright, '2300 block of Main, 
Cindy and McDonald and at the 
Big Spring State Park.

•EM ERGENCY COM M IT
TAL to the state hospital.

•TERRORISTIC THREAT in 
the 2400 block of South Monti- 
ceilo.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 300 block of East 
19th.

•THEFTS in the 400 and 2000 
blocks of Gregg.

•DOG BITES in the 4200 block 
of Parkway and 100 M osk^of 
Hooser. /

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1700 block of 
Jennings, 2500 block of Central, 
300 block of Lamesa Drive and 
1400 block of Main.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR-
BANCE/ASSAULT in the 300 
block of East 19th. A

•ASSAULT in the tjb o  block 
of Thorp.

•BURGLARY OF A H ABITA
TION in the 500 block of Lan
caster.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1500 block of Lincoln and 
2900 block of East Interstate 20.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 1100 block of 
East Fourth.

•ASSAULT BY THREAT in 
the 2100 block of Scurry.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at inter
section of Third and Runnels. A 
citation for disobeying a red 
light was issued.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at inter
section of Sixth and Runnels. A 
citation for failure to yield 
right-of-way was issued.

D id you W in? PICK 3: 6, 8. 2

■  Sheriff ■  In Brief

S pringboard

The Howard County SheriCTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•JOSEPH W ILL IA M  HAS
KETT JR., 31. of Bacliff, Texas, 
was transferred fh>m A e  city 
jail after being arrested on a 
parole violation warrant. He 
remains held without bond.

•DAVID FRANK MORGAN, 
38, of 3613 Calvin, was trans
ferred fl*om the city jail after 
being arrested on a parole viola
tion warrant and bondsman off 
bond for driving while intoxi
cated. He remains held without 
bond.

•TROY M ICHAEL ALLEN. 
35, of 1200 East 15th, was 
released after serving time on a 
driving while license suspended 
charge.

•DARIN SEAN TUCKER. 36, 
of 1610 South Johnson, was 
transferred ftom the city Jail 
after being arrested on a felony 
charge of driving while intoxi
cated. He was released on a 
$1,000 bond.

•MOTORIST ASSISTANCE
in Coahoma.

•POSSIBLE RABID FOXES 
in the 2800 block of Highway 350 
and 2500 block of South Ander-

Updates needed on 
clubs, churches

The Big Spring Herald will 
publish its annual Community 
Guide June 30.

Included in this will be a list
ing of local clubs, organizations 
and churches we need to 
update.

To update your club or orga
nization, please see Gina Oerza 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. by 
June 15.

To subm it an  item  to 
Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us dne week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

Tax union meeting 
set for tonight

Property Owners Protective 
Society is forming a property 
tax union. An organizational 
meeting will be Tuesday 
evening, 7 p.m., June 6,1995, at 
1110 Jeffery Road, the home of 

'Roy Simmons, spokesman for 
Citizens For 'Tax Reform. Dis
cussion will center on organiza
tional procedures, goals and 

' possible election of officers.
For further information call 

Roy Simmons at 267-30313 or 
267-6153. We need your help and 
welcome your participation.

son.

Fire

Republican women 
to meet Thursday

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. ’Tuesday: 

•SMOKE SMELL at residence 
in the 4100 block of Parkway. A 
ceiling fan had overheated.

•GAS METER HIT in the 5000 
block of Sterling Road.

•ACCIDENT at Third and 
Runnels. One person was still in 
their car when firefighters 
arrived but she refused medical 
treatment.

Republican Women will meet 
noon Thursday at the country 
club.

Guest speaker is Jack 
Howard, one of the two men 
running for sheriff of Howard 
County on the GOP ticket.

Projects that will benefit those 
running for office will be dis
cussed.

Commodities distribution 
will not occur in June

Records

West Texas Opportunities, Inc. 
WILL NOT distribute commodi
ties for the month of June. Com- 

' modules will resume in July. 
For more information contact 
West Texas Opportunities. Inc., 
at 1000 11th Place or call 267- 
9536.

Monday's temp. 96
Monday's low 72
Average high 90
Average low 64
Record high 104 in 1948
Record low 54 in 1920
Rainfall Monday 0.00
Month to date 0.00
Month's normal 0.37
Year to date 9.98
Normal for year 7.06

Contributions sought 
for scholarship fund

‘Statistics not available.

A scholarship in the name of 
Pat Lawrence has been estab
lished at Big Spring High 
School. Contributions can be 
made to: Pat Lawrence Scholar
ship Fund, Big Spring Educa
tor's Credit Union, P.O. Box 
1110, Big Spring, Texas, 79721.

Markets

Houston library sends books to Oklalioma
HOUSTON (AP) -  In hopes 

that pictures and stories can 
help heal broken hearts, the 
Houston Public Library is send
ing 53 children’s book to its 
Oklahoma City counterpart in 
memory of the city’s bombing 
victims.

The books bound for the 
Metropolitan Library in Okla
homa City will consist mostly of 
the nominees for thb last two 
Bluebonnet and Lone Star 
awards, ais well as books dealing 
with death, loss and adjustment.

July cotton hitures 105.70 cents 
a pound, down 206 points; July 
crude oil 19.06 down 19 points; 
cash hog steady jit SO cents high
er at 40.50 cents even; slaughter 
steers steady at 64.50 cents 
even; June live hog futures 
43.92, up 7; June live cattle 
futures 63.45, up 25 points; 
according to Delta 
(Commodities.
Index 4491.06 
Volume 114,434,900 
ATT 6(A-lk
Amoco 68\ +X
AUantic Richfield 114\ -t- 1% 
Atmos 20 +\
Boston Chicken 22\ -lb 
Cabot 42lb nc
Chevron 49lb +\
Chrysler 44lb nc
Coca-Cola 601b
De Beers 26\ +X

DuPont 
Exxon 
Fina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp. 
WalMart 
Am cap 
Euro Pacific

67\ +\
71\
42lb nc
XX-X
39X
9l l  +X
47X-X
SX\
Slbnc
101 -t- l l
lOlnc
47X-X
3SX+X
561-lb
4A + X
SlX-X
eol-t-%
122 nc 
35lb-t-1b 
29lb-»-X 
2Slb-«-X 
13.14- 13.94 
22.30- 23.66

I.C.A.
New Economy
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
<^ld  
SUver

20.00- 21.22 
15.04-15.96
16.01- 16.99 

14.84- 15.58 
383.95- 384.45 

5.29- 5.32

Noon quotes courtesy of Edward 
D. Jones & Co. Quotes are ftx>m 
today's markets and the change 
is market activity ftom 3 p.m. 
the previous day.

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has Dree food for 
area needy. 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisls/Victim  
/Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
Weekly, Dora Roberts Civic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

• Seniors' diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury  
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way'chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m., (Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•VFW  Post #2013, 7 p.m., 
VFW HaU.

•(Compassionate Friends, sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced the death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m., room 113, 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church. Enter by 
SE door. Coll 267-2769.

•Coahoma Senior Center 
Project Group, 11 a.m.,
Coahoma Community Center, 
306 North Ave. Call 394-4439.

•(Cancer support group, noon 
to 1 p.m., room 213, VA Medttal 
Center, and 7 to 8 p.m., VA  
MedicalCentpr.’*^' 7 7

•Widow/widower tfuppwt 
group. 6i80 -pi4n.. at 
restaurant. Call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369.

•Widow/widowers support 
» o u p ,  5:30 p.m., Herm an’s 
Restaurant. Call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369.

W EDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1. 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263 8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church library. (Contact Murph 
Watson, 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•West Texas Legal Service 
offers legal help on civil mat
ters for those unable to afford 
their own attorney, Northside 
Community Center. Call 1-686- 
0647.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

C

Bluebonnet books are chosen 
each year by Texas elementary 
school children from a Texas 
Library Association nomination 
list. Lone Star books are picked 
by middle school children.

W M e h  
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YIELD
Start earning competitive money 
market interest without locking 
your money away. Plus, you don’t 
need a big initial balance to get 
started. Call me today for all the 
details and a free prospectus.' '

DAN WILKINS
Inveslmem Represenlatwe 

219 Main St Big Spring, Texas 
267-2S01 •  Toll FVec 800458-6217
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Young 
arsonist 
cleared of 
charges

HOUSTON (AP ) — A  10 -year- 
old Galveston toy who had 
admitted to setting a fire that 
killed a 74-year-old man has 
been cleared of arson charges.

Officials aren't sure wh^"the 
youngster falsely confessed to 
the arson charge. He’s still in 
custody accused of other 
crimes unrelated to a rash of 
arson fires on the island in 
recent months.

The charges against the toy 
were dropped Monday when 
police charged Reginald 
Johnell Sellers. 23, with arson 
in connection with the April 13 
blaze that killed Raymond 
Fickessen, critically burned his 
wife, Ethel, 73. and injured two 
other men.

Sellers, who could face up to 
life in prison if convicted, was 
charged Friday with in connec
tion with a May 25 fire that 
killed Natalia Ventura, 8, and 
her 2-year-old sister, 
Guadalupe. The girls died 
when a late-ni^t fire destroyed 
the home of relatives with 
whom they were staying while 
their parents worked.

Sellers confessed to that 
Clime last week, then on Mon
day admitted to setting the 
AprU blaze. Fire Chief Willie 
Wisko said.

Last month, prosecutors filed 
a murder charge against the 10- 
year-old after he told police he 
aet the April fire because he 
was mad at his mother and 
grandmother. That charge has 
been dropped.

The toy is expected to remain 
in custody on the other charges 
and so officials can provide 
him counseling and other help 
that my help explain his false 
Donfesaion, Wisko said. 1.4,,,..,
The toy’s mother, whose 

name has not been released, 
remained in the Galveston 
County Jail on Monday. She 
was charged last month with 
contributing to the delinquency 
of a minor because her son was 
never enrolled in school last 
]rear.

No reason was given why 
Sellers was questioned about 
the April fire, although offi
cials said he’s still being ques
tioned about other recent local 
fires.

An unidentified source told 
the Houston Chronicle in 
today’s editions that Sellers 
admitted to having an uncon
trollable urge to set fires.

Sellors was considered more 
likely to have set the April 
blaze because he “had better 
fscts’’ about it, the source said.

Sellers has told investigators 
he spotted his arson targets 
randomly while collecting cans 
and that he chose rundown 
structures that were eyesores 
anyway, the source said.

Officials have reftised to 
release any background infor
mation about Sellers, who 
reportedly earned money by 
selling aluminum cans to recy
clers.

A»»oclat*d Pr*M photo
Austin street musician, “Stormy,” plays to a passing Sixth Street crowd Saturday. Police say the 
popular strip of dance and music clubs has become more crowded with street performers. In 
turn, police have received more complaints of noise and blocked sidewalks and doorways.

O n T he S treet A g a in
Police  lo ok in g  to c le a r  Sixth Street o f  m usic ians

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gerry Van 
King has sung the blues on 
Sixth Street for seven years. But 
lately, his blues sound even 
bluer.

Van King is one of several 
street performers in the “ Live 
Music Capital of the World” 
concerned about a police crack
down on noise.

“ More than one (police offi
cer) has told me they’re going to 
clean up Sixth, and there would
n’t be nobody playing,” says 
Van King, who plays the bass 
guitar and sings to crowds in 
the city’s entertainment dis
trict.

The popular strip of dance and 
music clubs has become more 
crowded with street performers, 
pfjih^sdy.'nxtidTt; W ftcfrj hare • 
recblVed more complaints, o f 
noise ‘ ^ c k e d  sidewalk'^" 
and doorways.

“ I’m one individual who is 
very responsive to the ambiance 
of Sixth Street. But I ’ve also got 
a responsibility to the citizenry 
down there to make sure their 
rights are not being violated,” 
said Lt. Gerald Raines, a foot 
patrol supervisor for the Austin 
Police Department.

He has recommended that the 
city designate specific areas 
along Sixth Street for street per
formers.

Raines recently'played for the 
Austin Music Commission a 
tape recording of a resident who 
called police to complain about 
a conga drummer in her door
way at 2 a.m. The drumming 
was clearly audible over the 
telephone, and the woman was 
in tears, he said.

“ It was unbelievable,” said 
Raines.

The city requires no permits 
for street performers. The musi
cians can’t block sidewalks and 
can’t panhandle, although peo
ple may tosS money into an 
open^guitar ease.-" ' -**- .......

'Police 'have' bewr 
city noise ordinance to fOne'* 
down late-hour performers. The 
ordinance prohibits any music 
after 10:30 p.m.’ that’s loud 
enough to disturb others.

“ What we’ve told these indi
viduals is that it’s a violation of 
city ordinance, and if they’re 
disturbing these people, they 
will either be cited or arrested.” 
Raines said.

More restrictions, possibly

designated areas, could go 
before the City Council in a few 
months, said Austin Music 
Commission Chairman French 
Smith. ,

"It's certainly a possibility,” 
Smith said. “ We’re going to 
work the Police Department and 
the Sixth Street merchants asso
ciation and see what we can 
come up with as a way to solve 
the problem.”

City Councilman Max 
Nofziger, a guitar and trumpet 
player who in the early 1980s 
sometimes performed on the 
street, said he’s unaware of 
probletns serious enough to 
warrant further* restrict ions.

However, the council will con
sider changes if the oomtAMSion 
recommends them. Van'’KlHg 
said he Wouldn’t blind a*desig
nated drea for street musicians 
if that would ensure his right to 
perform.

Musician Kevin Lenihan 
agreed, so long as the area has 
enough foot traffic for the per
formers to make a little money.

“ Anything’s good as long as 
they allow it (street music) to 
happen.”  said Lenihan.

P h y s ica l lin k  found  In G u lf W ar Synd rom e
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A new 

study has found a link between 
the illnesses suffered by veter
ans of the Gulf War and the 
problems encountered by civil
ians who suffer from similar 
symptoms.

Dr. Claudia Miller, a consul
tant to the Department of Veter
ans Affairs on the Gulf War 
Syndrome, said Monday the 
study indicates the illness that 
sickness suffered by both 
groups is physical and not psy
chological.

Like veterans suffering from 
Gulf War Syndrome, patients 
with so-called multiple chemical 
sensitivity often have been frus
trated by skepticism and the 
inability of doctors to diagnose 
their illness.

Both groups have symptoms 
that include chronic fatigue, 
shortness of breath, headaches, 
memory difficulties, depressed 
feelings and gastrointestinal 
problems.

Miller said the study adds cre
dence to speculation the two ill

nesses are the same.
The claims were subjective 

and not confirmed by laboratory 
tests. Miller noted. Many of the 
symptoms overlap other medi
cal problems.

Researcher surveyed 112 peo
ple from 33 states and three for
eign countries for the study. All 
said they developed similar 
symptoms after exposure to 
common household chemicals 
such as pesticides, or from 
materials found in remodeled 
buildings.

Motorcycle gang takes fight to court
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

motorcyle gang known as the 
Gypsies Is fueled up for a fight.

Two factions of the group 
began squaring off in court 
Monday in a divisive battle 
some fear may threaten the 
group’s 63-year existence.

About 180 members o f the 
Gypsy Motorcycle Club Interna
tional packed the second floor of 
the Bexar County Courthouse, 
then took turns sitting in oh the 
civil hearing.

The non-profit club split into 
two factions in 1992.

Crowds turn out to 
greet members of 
base closure officials

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Gov
ernment officials trying to 
decide which military bases 
around the country should be 
closed have been greeted at San 
Antonio International Airport 
as if they were returning sports 
heroes.
 ̂ In the biggest crowd since the 

*NBA’s Spurs were welcomed 
home during the playoffs five 
years ago, about 1,800 Kelly Air 
Force Base supporters showed 
up Monday to greet the base clo
sure panel commissioners.

“ We always appreciate com
munity support,” Commission
er Rebecca Cox said. “ It’s nice 
to see that kind of support for 
the m iliary.”

The chanting, sign-waving, 
“ Keep Kelly Open” contingent 
lined a quarter-mile stretch of 
concourse and spilled over into

the ticket area as smiling com 
missioners walked by them

Mayor Bill Thornton told the 
crowd, “ You guys were gieat” 
after Cox departed.

“ I asked her, “ Did you see this 
in other cities'.'*’ and she said, 
“ Never, never like we see it in 
San Antonio,” ’ Thornton said.

The Defense Base Closure and 
Realignment Comniissioti. com 
monly known as BRAC, is 
reviewing Kelly and four other 
air logistics centers.

Three commissioners were to 
tour the base Tuesday. A foui tti 
is planning a visit a week tiom 
Thursday.

“ This decision won't be based 
on who can host the largest pep 
rally,” 'fhornton said. “But we 
want them to realize their deci
sion will affect many, many 
lives.”

AG appealing federal order 
to release convicted cop killer

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Texas 
attorney general’s office is 
appealing a federal order to 
release Ricardo Aldape Guerra 
or grant him a new trial after he 
was sentenced to die for the 1982 
munler of a police officer.

U.S. District Judge Kenneth 
Hoyt took prosecutors to task 
last November in a scathing rul 
ing that accused authorities of 
being “ merchants of chaos.”

But last week, the attorney 
general’s office notified attor
neys that it has filed an appeal 
with the 5th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals'in New Orleans.

The letter was received Mon 
day by attorneys involved in Hie 
case.

A call to Aldape Guerra’s 
attorney was not immediately 
returned Monday to The Associ
ated Pre^. j,,
> Supporters, qf Aldape Guerra 
insist he victim o f oi)gry
police out for revenge and anti-

illegal immigration sc-ntiment.
Houston patrolman James 

Harris was slain the night of 
July 13, 1982, after he stopped 
his cruiser near a stalled car. 
Two men approached Harris, 
one fatally shooting the officer 
in the head.

Hoyt attacked police and pros
ecutors who worked on the case  ̂
saying their actions “ were done 
in bad faith and are outragi-ou^” 
and that Aldape Guerra's cone 
panion that evening — Roberto 
Carrasco Flores — was the teal 
killer.

Authorities’ “ miscoiuliKt was 
designed and calculated to 
obtain a conviction and another 
’notch in their guns’ despite the 
overwhelming evidence that 
Carrasco was the killer and the 
lack of evidence pointing to 
Ouerra,” Hoyt*WTote Nov 14 
bfter lisfenihg to testimony at a 
hearing a ‘$Tar ago.

Visit to ex-girlfriend 
turns fatal for both

FORT WORTH (AP) -  When 
David Mar k Wolf maile his final 
visit to his ex-girlfriend, he 
brought a red carnation, a greet
ing card that proclaimed her 
“ the love of my life” and a gun.

Wolf killed Dee Ann Lokey by 
shooting her in the back, then 
took his own life by shooting 
himself in the head Sunday 
night. The flow'er was found in 
the door and the card was on 
her body, police said.

Ms. Lokey. 32, had told some 
people Wolf, a 35-year-old com
puter operator, wouldn’t leave 
her alone after their breakup 
six months ago. Her neighbors 
said he’d sit in his car watching

her house or he’d drive by.
“ He would beg her to come 

back to him.” said Karen 
Yancey, a neighbor of Ms. 
Lokey’s who saw Wolf appi each 
the house before Sunday night's 
shooting. “ He stalked her. . . He 
would not let go."

Ms. Lokey, who was sepai ated 
from her husband, met and 
dated Wolf for about a year and 
a half before the relationship 
ended, detectives said.

Mrs. Yancey said she never 
believed Wolf would hurt Ms. 
Lokey, although the neighbor 
said the breiikup came after an 
intoxicated Wolf tried choking 
his gir lfriend.
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And Your Health

Providing you w ith prescriptions and health  
care services is only part o f what we offer. We 
also take a genuine concern in yon. W e take the 
time to talk with you. We get to know you ahd 
your family. And we provide you with the per
sonalized service and care that you expect. 
That’s our way o f doing business because we 
don’t think you should settle for anything less.
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D I T O R I A L Quote of the Day
“Language is not 
carries ideas. It

iutral. It is not merely a vehicle which)t nei
is itplf a shaper of ideas.”

Dale Spender, Australian editor, 1980

Safety reduces life’s risks
A ll we have to do is watch any 

episode of “Rescue 911” to see 
that serious injuries happen to 
people nearly every day, in a variety of 

situations.
The point is driven home that much 

harder when we read that Christopher 
Reeve, a name and face most of us rec
ognize, the modern movie embodiment 
of Superman, is lying in a hospital bed 
unable to move or breathe on his own, 
after being thrown from a horse.

Reeve did what he could - he wore his 
helmet and padded vest. The helmets do 
not protect the neck, however, with 
tragic consequences.

He is proof there is a certain amount 
of risk in almost anything we do. No 
matter how rigidly we follow the rules 
and regulations, something bad might 
happen. This is life. Reeve was injured 
doing something he loved; this might 
help his attitude toward his injury and 
recovery.

We can see how crucial it is to follow 
safety regulations. Had Reeve been cav
alier about riding safety, he would cer
tainly be dead or even more severely

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

Charles C.
Publisher

Williams DD Turner
Managing EdKor

injured with no hope of any brain func
tion.

There is no way to eliminate all risks 
and dangers from life. We must accept 
responsibility for our choices and activ
ities, realizing that some could bring us 
unexpected harm. This is no reason, 
however, to justify ignoring basic safety 
procedures.

So you may never ride a horse like 
Reeve, or drive a race car like Stan Fox, 
who is recovering from severe head 
injuries sustained in a crash during the 
Indy 500. No matter. You can still buck
le your seat belt, wear helmets and pads 
when biking, rollerblading or motorcy
cling and foUow other common-sense 
guidelines.

Safety precautions may not keep you 
out of a hospital bed, but they may keep 
you from prematurely occupying a cof
fin.
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O’Malley; Lawyer of few convictions
It’s about time that Jack 

O’Malley, the Cook County 
state’s
attorney, 
receive 
praise and 
glory for 
cracking 
down on 
men who 
have sex 
with
underage
females.

This is 
the crime 
that used 
to be

Mike
R oyko
Columnist

called statutory rape. It now 
has another name, but it still 
adds up to men having their 
way with females under 17.

Most people aren't aware of 
how often this happens. Buf 
you need only look at the teen
age birth rate.

In Chicago, more than 10,000 
unmarried teen-age girls have 
babies every year. In the sub
urbs, another 2,000 to 3,000.

Experts say that more than 60 
percent of the male seducers 
are over 20 years old.

So clearly there is a shocking 
amount of statutory rape going 
on around here, especially in 
the low-income Aft*ican-Ameri- 
can neighborhoods.

Well, guys, watch out because 
the ftin is over. O’Malley is in 
hot pursuit of U.S. Rep. Mel 
Reynolds.

O f course, Reynolds says that 
he is being hounded and perse
cuted for political reaspns.

But why would an Irish- 
American Republican prosecu
tor want to pick on an Aft-ican- 
American Democratic congress
man?

What’s the point?
No, it is clear that O’Malley’s 

devotion to justice has led to 
the prosecution of Reynolds, 
who is accused of having sex 
with a woman when she was 
16, although she now says she 
Is not interested in pursuing

the matter.
And the same devotion to Jus

tice has led to the prosecution 
of the following men for statu
tory rape;

Hmmm, it seems I don’t have 
a list. O’Malley’s office couldn’t 
provide one.

The problem is that this out
burst of zeal to nail male 
seducers seems to have begun 
with Reynolds.

Since O’Malley has been in 
office, there have probably 
been 50,000 potential statutory- 
rape cases in Chicago and Cook 
County.

Apparently O’Malley’s office 
didn’t notice. Shelton Green, 
the chief of the felony triad 
division for the public defend
er’s office, said such prosecu
tions are “very, very rare. I 
think the only time that it’s 
really pushed is when the par
ents of the victim want a prose
cution. It Just makes more 
sense, I think, from the prose
cution’s perspective.”

Not any more, as the 
Reynolds caise demonstrates.
The parents of the womaui 
aren’t squawking. The femade, 
now 19, has recamted. So has 
amother young womaui, now 21. 
And both appeau: to have been 
less-thaui-blushing young inno
cents when Reynolds adlegedly 
did what O’Madley says he did 
but the women now say he did
n’t did.

Some cynics, a low sort, say 
that O’Madley is in hot pursuit 
of Reynolds tecause O’Madley 
also is in hot pursuit of higher 
office -  governor or senator 
maybe ~ and Reynolds would 
provide a fine scklp to dangle 
at Illinois voters. '

But that is nonsense. O’Mad
ley adready has so mauiy other 
m^Jor prosecutorial trumps.

There’s the Hofer murder 
case. You remember -  the gay 
young Germ.an who stood trial 
for the brutal murder of a Wil
mette woman.

Ooops, a mistake. The

accused killer was not guilty. 
And the womaui’s ex-husband 
hais never been changed with 
arranging the crime.

Then there wais a big-time 
Teamster prosecuted for the 
gunshot murder of his dope- 
derauiged adult son.

Uh-oh. I erred again. Another 
not-guilty verdict.

But there was the read estate 
millionaire accused of hiring 
arsonists to torch one of his 
buildings so he could collect 
the insuramce. Seven people 
died. AwfUl crime.

Whoopsy. It says here that 
the real estate guy beat the rap.

I guess that leaves us with 
Gregory Hudson, who was fool
ish enough to hauidle his own 
defense in a double-murder 
case even though he is not a 
lawyer and had no legad train
ing. A  prosecutor’s dreaun.

Tut-tut. It appeams that Hud
son defeated the prosecutors 
and persuaded a jury of his 
innocence.

Well, you caui’t win ’em adl, I 
adways say. And ais a wise mam 
once said, “It isn’t whether you 
win or lose, it is how you play 
the gaune amd what kind of 
headlines you cam generate.”

So O’Madley still hais 
Reynolds, whether he did what 
O’Malley insists that he did or 
he didn’t, as the two victims 
who say they weren’t victims 
say he didn’t.

But even if the Reynolds case 
doesn’t work out. O’Madley cam 
continue his aulmirable cru
sade. This year, like last yeau* 
and the year before that, there 
will be another 10,000 dr more 
potential statutory-rape cases 
he cam shades a fist at. \

Who knows, there might be 
another Democratic politician 
out there.

Lika a  wise man also sadd: 
“Maybe you can’t win ’em all. 
but you can’t lose ’em all. 
either, cam you?”
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C o u n try  m usic legends W illie Nelson aihd W aylon Je n n in g s  acknowledge the applause after they 
perform ed together at the T N N  M usic City New s Country A w ards sh ow  M onday at the G rand Ole 
O pry in Nashville. Nelson w as awarded the Minnie Pearl Aw ard  for charity w ork and Jennings 
w on the L iv in g  Legend award.

Alan Jackson takes home
Entertainer of Year award

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  
Alan Jackson won the duel of 
the country gentlemen Monday 
evening, besting Vince Gill In 
five categories at the TNN 
Music City News Country 
Awards, including entertainer 
of the year. *

Jackson also picked up tro
phies at the fan-voted awards 
for best male vocalist, album of 
the year for ’ ’Who I Am,’ ’ and 
single of the year for “ Livin' On 
Love.” Gill was shut out despite 
his six nominations, second 
only to Jackson’s seven.

“ Well, I had a pretty good 
nlght.’ '̂Jacl^aon^saiQ alter pick
ing up the dAtei talnef trophy. j" 1 
was really''pulllng( -wantetl to 
get that female vocalist one,” he 
Joked.

Waylon JennlngS won in the 
“ living legend” category, mid 
the Minnie Pearl award for 
charity work went to Willie Nel
son.

“ It was worth it tonight Just to 
hear Willie and Waylon singing 
together,” Jackson said.

Tim McGraw, Faith Hill and 
the group BlackHaWk were 
named stars of tomorrow, while 
best vocal group went to Brooks 
& Dunn during the show that 
was broadcast from the Grand 
Ole Opry House on on The 
Nashville Network. Reba McEn 
tire won for female artist.

Alan Ja ck so n  gets a hug along with a trophy from singer Pam 
Tillis  as he accepts the single of the year award at the TN N  
M usic City News Country A w a rds S h ow  M onday. Jackso n  
received five awards, including entertainer of the year.

T he W inners
The complete list of TNN win

ners:
Entertainer: Alan Jackson 
Male Artist: Alan Jackson 
Female Artist: Reba McEntire 
Comedian: Jeff Foxworthy 
Vocal Band: Sawyer Brown 
Christian Country Artist: 

Ricky Van Shelton 
Star of Tomorrow, Male: Tim

McGraw
Star of Tomorrow, Female: 

Faith Hill
Star of Tomorrow, Vocal 

Group or Duo: BlackHawk 
Vocal Group or Duo: Brooks &  

Dunn
Vocal Collaboration; George 

Jones Alan Jackson 
Album: "Who I Am” — Alan

Jackson
Single; “Livin’ On Love” — 

Alan Jackson
Video: “Independence Day” — 

Martina McBride

Living Legend: Waylon Jen
nings

Minnie Pearl Award for chari
ty work: Willie Nelson

Spinal operation a success; now 
healing process begins for Reeve
CHARLO'TTESVILLE, Va. 

(AP) — After a successful spinal 
cord operation, Christopher 
Reeve now begins the long pro
cess of healing and rehabilita
tion to determine whether he 
has a chance to move or breathe 
on his own again.

On Monday, surgeons pieced 
together two shattered verte
brae at the base of the actor’s 
skull to immobilize his broken 
neck and keep bone fragments 
ft-om further damaging his 
spinal cord. Reeve was in seri
ous but stable condition early 
today.

“Everything went well,” 
Reeve’s surgeon. John Jane, 
said of the six-hour operation. 
“We did th^ fusion we antici
pated.”

’The 42-year-old star of the 
“Superman” films .as para
lyzed from the neck down May 
27 when he was thrown from his 
horse during a jumping compe
tition In Culpeper. He landed on 
his head, breaking the top two 
bones o i his spine.

Surgeons used 11 titanium 
wires to tie together Reeve’s 
upper two vertebrae. They also 
connected the first vertebra to 
the base of the skull with a ring. 
Bone shavings from Reeve’s hip 
were grafted between the ftrst 
and second vertebrae.

The operation itself wasn’t 
expected to restore Reeve’s abil
ity to move and breathe But 
Jane said that Reeve would 
hopefully regain some mobility 
as his body’s shock from the 
accident wears off and the 
swelling reduces, relieving 
some pressure on the spinal 
cord.

Propping Reeve upright 
should improve his breathing 
and help prevent any recur
rence of pneumonia, a common 
complication in such cases, 
Jane said. Reeve will wear a 
neck collar for about a week. By 
the second week, rehabilitation 
will begin.

Nurses and doctors will peri
odically poke Reeve’s body to 
test for sensations. They will try 
to increase the strength of the 
head and neck muscles he is 
able to move.

The actor has some feeling in 
his neck and chest, proving his 

, spinal cord wasn’t severed, Jane 
said. He said it was impossible 
to say how much mobility 
Reeve can hope to achieve.

This week, nurses will gradu
ally raise his head and torso a 
fow degrees at a time. Jane said 
the prospect of sitting up made 
RMve smile.

“It could be just sitting up 10 
degrees or more, but those teeny 
things are very important and 
seem like big strides,” said 
Henry Stifel, a New York City 
securities broker who had two 
vertebrae fUsed after he was 
paralyzed In a 1982 car crash.

Reeve’s fractures should heal 
In six to eight weeks, but doc
tors said It could be weeks or 
months before the fUU extent of 
damage to his spinal cord Is 
known.
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Dell’s Cafe
WE’RE PROUD OF 

» V “ THE BULLDOGS! O  267-9323

Go for it Buiidogs !
Coahoma ISD.

\

Take State!
^Feagin’s
Implement

Hwy.87
263-8348

O  Koshmore 
, Kasuals
4

i'J'

 ̂ 700 N. Lancaster
i t i - v n i

• •#r\ Clanton 
Chem - D ry

- M Carpet Cleaning 
263-8997

Car Wash

809 W. 4th 263 4545

M el’s Fried Seafood 
• * * &  Fish Market

504 Gregg 
267 6266

wJ*-----------------------

Administration Office * 9 
BACKING THE BULLDOGS!-., |

- t
---------------------------------P q 0 I

Karat Patch ^  i 
# •̂1

1008 H. 11 th Place
267-1480 1

O s :
Co-Ex Pipe

714 Anna 263 0206 %  «;

Guy Pat &  
Kevin Prater ^  «j
GO BULLDOGS! !

Coahoma "♦«*! 
Dairy Queen i

108 NW Broadwax <
394 4283 • '  I

BACK ROW: Coach Trey Morgan, Rocky King, jeflf Phernetton, Brandon Shillctt, Brandon McGuire, Kclby Bailey, Marshall 
Wright, Coach Terry Baxter. BOTTOM ROW: Sergio Ovallc, Jon White, Brian Ruir, Chris Argucllo, Rodney Gressett, Mike 
McMillan. NOT PICTURED: Aaron Hernandez, Scott Goodblanket, Freddy Olivas, Jay McHugh, Judd Cathey, Michael Cobh.

Coahoma Church 
. ,  o f Christ
• /V*  Have A  Good Game! 

311 N 2nd. 394-4277
•»

4 *  Big Spring 
^Specialty Clinic

'^6l6 Gregg 267-8226

, Co-op Gin o f  
‘ JK Big Spring

B̂uck The Brahmas
% 263-2261

• Mark, Bridget, Jason ^  & Tisha Milliken

Big Spring 
Printing

^^112W. 2nd 263-7644

S &  S Wheel 
Alignment

403 E. 2nd 267 6841

• •

o

Hats O ff 
to the 

Bulldogs!!!

• #
G N A
Sales

« •# XI R{)\

O  Arlene White, Owner 
Lori Metcalf, Sales Rep 
706 Main 267-3562

.t .G o

.’i ’ D o g s !
%^dGuy A. White, J
w  Certified Public Acountant 

706 Main
• e 267-4563 office
P  394-4741 home

Big Spring, Texas

•  _ •  (■

Clawson ^  
Trucking 't ̂ «1

G O  B U L L D O G S ! ^ '

First Baptist Church 
o f Coahoma 

GOOD LUCKAT  
STATE!

The Harley 
Davidson Shop

* Oldest DetUcrslnp in  Texas" 
908 W. 3rd 263-2322

Sonic Drive-In

1200 Gregg 263 6790

Ted &  Donna 
Merrick

BEST OF LUCK AT THE f  LAYOFFS!

La Vair’s d ’ 
Elegance

2105 S. Gregg 267-9687

W e s le y ’s
A u t o m o t iv e

Go Bi£f Red!
Wesley, Donna, Amy, Tabatha, 

& Stephanie McIntosh

Comet Cleaners
GO BULLDOGS!

267-2584

Neal’s Sporting 
Goods

1901 Gregg 263 7351

Methodist 
Malone &  Hoean 

Clinic ^
1501 W. 11th PUcc 267 6361

C  &  M  Garage
3301W.Hwy.80 263 0021

Cosden 
Employees C U

5:rvice 1N I-2 0 Rd & Refinery 
263-9384

L i r  Sooper  
M arket

Wc’rc behind you all the way!
101 S iM, 394 4437

Fowler’s Service 
Station

BACKING THE BULLDOGS! 
394 4525

J. Gale Kilgore, 
O D

8l(IC ircgg 267 7096

Barcelona
Apartments

538 Westover 263 1252

Universal
Construction

G o  F o r  I t  B u l ld o g s !
393 5522

Taylor’s
Barber & RcautA' Supply 

Do It Dogs!
4tli & Runnels 267 3100

Dakotas 
Flowers & Gifts

Backing The Bulldogs At The State 
Championships

We^re P r o u d  O f  T o u !
115 E. 2nd St. 267 5722

H arding &  Darden  
Well Service
303 Broadway 

394 4218

Pollard
C'hcsrolcl Biiick ('.u lill.ic  

4ih 267 7421

Charles Ray Dirt 
&  Septic Service

Snyder Hwt 350 
267-7378

394 4214 ^----------------------- ^  \
Coahoma State * *

Bank ^
(bahoma 394 4256%o' 
Big Spring 267 1113 
Lorainc 737 2211 am

•  •Jay’s Farm 
and Ranch

60(1 \ 3rd 263 1.383 *

Kwik Kar 
Lube &  Tune
1602 Gregg 263 7021 O

Culligan Water 
Conditioning

405 Union 
263 8781

The Tom Boy ̂  ̂  
* Shop •
220 M.im 263 2620

-----------------------% 0 ®
Wood Family . 

Shoes
K 120 (^)lorado Git\ • 

728 8638

Honea
Implement, Inc^

l̂ mesa Hwv N 87
263 8344 '  • •!

Big Spring 
Chrysler

502 K. FM 700 264 68861

Beth Anns o i
Casual Wear •*!

Dr. Bill T. 
Chrane, BSDC
(biropractic Health ('enter 
1409 Lancaster 264 0652

9̂ \

■^1

.•*. V -  X>1 A - t ?

I  (!0AHblliA ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLIIB
•a Congratulates the Bulldogs on a Great Season!!!

.£■

Go 
For 
It

4

Bulldogs!
22nd & Scurry' 264 0312% •*

m i
9 •

S' Encourages ALL Coahoma Fans to Pack
* the Stadium and W ear RED -
 ̂ Backing the Bulldogs! Win State!

; 9  ’v r  {.o  < 9  2 j$  j c  i P  • >  -iV i f  : \o  i jo  •>!

M x m i
WMTO
OTTl!
The

Wheat Furniture 
& Appliance Co.
U S E . 2nd St. 267-5722

Vision Makers
“Leisure Products” 

1307 Gregg 264-7233

Johansen Landscape
&  Nursery

Hwy. 87S & Country Club R 
267-5275

'.< j -.<3 i< ?  -JO  \ 0

Anadarko
Wc Back The Bulldogs! 

103 S. 1st. St. 394 4371
' «  2 < j  . •

^olf Clan
Wanda, Steve, Jean '  

1, Weylin and Lorin

^  ^  5̂ "
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New hopes signaled about downed pilot’s survival
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U S. 

officials raised faint new hope 
tor the survival ot the American 
fighter pilot shot down in 
Bosnia last week, while Army 
an t)ot ne troops took a new step 
toward lending a hand in a 
potential pullout of U N. peaee- 
keepins.

In the first real sign that the 
All  Korce K Id pilot who was 
shot down last Kriday might be 
alive, the Pi'iitagon disclosed 
Monday tnut it had picked up 
inteniiittent signals from what 
appeared to be the airman’s 
emergency locator beacon.

"The signals alone aren't 
enough for us to conclude that 
the pilot is alive, but it is 
encouraging,” a setyor Pen
tagon official told 1 (.‘porters

Monday afternoon.
"We have been doing every

thing we can, but it’s best that 
we say as little as possible,” 
President Clinton said Monday 
night on CNN’s “ Larry King 
Live” program when asked 
about the pilot and the radio sig
nals

The pilot, who.se name has not 
b(H;u reltsised, was knocked out 
of the sky over northern Bosnia 
when a Serb SA 6 surface to-air 
missile slammed into the 
plane’s underbelly, reportedly 
cutting it in half. Some of the 
wreckage has been shoWn on 
television, but the cockpit 
canopy has not beenifound.

The Pentagon ofnicial, who 
spoke on condition ofanonymi
ty, said the signals were being

transmitted in a specific pat
tern, although it remained pos 
sible that someone other than 
the pilot was doing it. There has 
been no other confirmed evi 
dence that the pilot ejected from 
the F-16 before it crashed.

“ It could be a ruse” by the 
Serbs, one Pentagon official 
said.

As a search and-rescue team 
continued combing the rugged 
terrain of Bosnia in hopes of 
picking up the pilot. Army offi 
cials in Germany began getting 
about 3,500 trcxips and 100 heli 
copters ready to move to within 
striking range of Bosnia.

Pentagon officials said the 
Army troops would begin head
ing to Italy, possibly before the 
end of this week, as part of

Senate moves toward final 
vote on anti-terrorism bill

WASHINC.TON (AP) -  Pro
pelled by the Oklahoma City 
iK'mlung, the Senate is moving 
toward a final vote on anti ter 
rorism legislation now that 
President <'1110011 and Majority 
1,eider B('b Pole have quit 
blaming eu h other for delaying 
it

t'lintoi' a»id Pole pnxlded law 
niaki I S Monday spurring them 
to break the logjiuii

liole who is s«*eking the GOP 
presidi'iOial nomination, said 
Sunday that the bill might be 
bogged down by 67 Democratic 
amendments and 30 Republican 
amendments Hut by Monday 
evening, Pemocrats had cut 
theirs t(' 15 to 20 and Republi 
ran. weie down to five, said 
S* n ,1. a pl Midcii of P( lawaie, 
the S( iiale Judiciary Comiiiil 
*'•( s M ni ii PiMiKK'i at

Fau'Iv 'KUioei'. ol those 
kilhsl in t ic iMmuung, mean 
while g.iiueied outside the 
( apilot ..ml uiged th«* senators 
to enact It'gislation to speed 
implenienl.ation of the death 
penalty

As the Senate tesumed work 
on the anti teiioi ism measure

after its weeklong recess, it 
voted, 90 0, to approve a Demo
cratic amendment reiiuiring 
that tiny traceable materials, 
calltcl laggaiits, be placed in 
chemicals that can be used to 
make bombs. The taggants 
would help law enfol cement 
tiaik clown tliosi- responsible 
fot bombiug.s
. But, ilie provision, sought by 
Clinton and proposed by Sen. 
Dianne Keiiistein, D t'a lif, was 
limuecl sboitly bc'lore the,vote 
to eM'lodc smokeless or black 
pow'dri wbii b n. used to propel 
bullei.-. I ti( N'.uional Rifle Asso-

,1c'lai I f 
pi Ojxjs.il

I igg.iii' 
I .

1 b ibe origin.'d

Tin-1 igg.iii' . 1 1 ': 1 II rmriit  .1 ill 
wool 1 . i , iMiiiiie, TNT.
,)l;n.i . I iii.i Ollier
for in . I -I I ,\ I I isiv (’ cbem ii .iK 
sin I ' I ' lir.r U,.i il to III.ike Ibe 
flit I and t('i 1 ill. i-r bomb tli.it 
killi I (>H II Oklabotn.i ( itv 

Keinsli in said Ibere w.is a 
m-ecl to iiici ease " l i  aiispai ei iry " 
in s.iles ot explos ives

"W e s.iw If in the \N’orld Trade 
Ceiilei  tlioinbingl,  and we saw it 
ag.im i n , Okl. iboma ( ity ' she 
said >*

Key votes are walking the 
Affimative Action plank

WASHINGTON (AP) Piesi 
dent ( hiiion could lose some 
key voteis if he dc»esn’t flitiily 
defend aiPiiiKitive aefion. a 
leading black congressman 
says

By pol iM-ing cle.ii and firm 
on fhe issue of ecju.il oppoi luni 
ly (spial access and inc lusion, 
llie piesident runs the risk of 
)Hrmaneiitly losing laige seg 
ments oi tiis base, ” Rep Kweisi 
Mtiime, DMd , former head of 
the ('ongtessional Black Can 
(US, .s<ii(l at a news conference 
Moiidav

M il me dso had a caution for 
Republn ans eager to scrap affir 
inative action 11 you think 
that racial mmorities in this 
country, and in particular 
Afric.in Americans, are going to 
silently sit by and let 30 years ot 
progress be taken away without 
a fight, you are in for a very 
rude awakening.”

Mfume suggested that eco 
noinic boycotts and public 
demonstrations could be used to 
get his message across

He said he was upset by media 
rf;ports that a White House task 
force reviewing federal afflrma

preparations to execute a NATO 
plan for the complete withdraw
al of the roughly 22,000 U.N. 
peacekeepers in Bosnia, should 
it be necessary.

The Clinton administration 
still hopes a U.N. evacuation 
will not be needed, but the Pen
tagon is moving ahead briskly 
with the training and deploy
ment of troops that would be 
called upon if  a withdrawal 
decision is made.

The mission of the U.N. peace
keepers has become increasing
ly untenable in recent weeks as 
Bosnian Serb forces have 
harassed and taken hostage 
some of the more vulnerable of 
the lightly arnuid U.N. soldiers. 
L.ast weekend France. Britain 
and the Netherlands announced

they were forming a quick-reac
tion force to provide protection 
to the peacekeepers, but a U.N. 
withdrawal remains a possibili-
ty-

The Army force moving out of 
U.S. bases in Germany is to 
include Apache attack and 
Black Hawk air assault heli
copters as well as CH-47 medi
um-lift transport helicopters.

Regiment currently training in 
Germany. Units will move 
SQuth by air, rail and bus.

The officials refused to say 
exactly where the U.S. forces 
would be based, but one said 
their headquarters would be in 
Vincenza, Italy,° where para
troopers from the 82nd Airborne 
Division are located.

Pentagouofficials said. Trucks 
and fuel ir^TH^ports also will go.

“This is not arhexet^cise; this 
is positioning” for a potential 
U.N. withdrawal, said one offi
cial, speaking on condition of 
anonymity.
 ̂ The reinforced aviation 
brigade was expected to be 
drawn from the 11th Aviation

The shift o f the Army air
borne troops to the vicinity of 
Bosnia does not necessarily 
mean they will enter that war- 
torn country. The United States 
has pledged to provide up to 
25,000 troops — o f which the air
borne troops would be a part — 
in the event the United Nations 
decides to completely withdraw 
from Bosnia.

■>
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Last
victim

to rest

Crews try to clean up the area following a collision of two subway trains on New Y o rk ’s W illiam s
burg Bridge Monday One tiain slammed into the back of another early M onday on the bridge over 
the East River, killing one molorman.and injuring about 60, officials said.

live act lull progi aiii.s iii;iy l all 
for (liiiiinating teilcial "set 
aside ' pingtams that save a 
jioiliaii ot federal (onlrail'- loi 
ininoi ily ow ned businesses 

Willie Ibnise jiress secrelaiy 
Mike M('( iiiiv in.isted ( ’ linlon 
was being a sliung leader on 
aflli  Illative at I ion

He lias been helping liame a 
public i lunate III wbi( li we ( an 
make those i liaiigi s tb.il aie 
necessary, keep those ibmgs 
that are important and just 
make sine tin-, nation retains a 
fundamental commitment to 
equal opportunitv and jiHtice ;it 
d tune when there are those 
who would abolish those com 
mittnenls, ’ M it'u iiy said 

Eliminating affirmative 
action is a [lopiilar cause ot 
GOP presidential candidates, 
who see it as a strong campaign 
issue Senate Majority Leader 
Bob Dole, tor example, a long
time supporter of affirmative 
action, called lor a congiession 
al review of all progiams.

Mfume said he also was upset 
by California Gov Pete Wilson’s 
move to scrap many affjrmafive 
action programs. ,

Motorman killed as trains collide
NEW YORK (AP) A subw y 

train slamini tl into lliv 11 .n . J 
another on a hi idp.e at least 1' 0 
feel above the Ei. l̂ Kicci on 
Monday, irusbiiig a inoloi imci 
to dealli in bis iiimparlment 
;uul injuring 5-1 passeii,;ci -

lllliulieds of I esi iiei s woi ki I 
for three hoiii s with laiklei s aad 
aluminiiiii iiiesli b.i.kcO d  
lower the injured and I, ip otlii r 
passengers to Ibe tuadway l un- 
ning along llie WUli.iinsbin g 
Bridge about 15 leet below llie 
tracks

Passengers ueie tin own 
around cars, and Ibeu belong 
ings littered tlie spot win le the 
crash took place The motoi- 
maji’s cab was emsbed inside 
the last car of the olhei tiain, 
like one part of a telesi ope slid 
ing into anotlier.

"It was total chaos, ■ said 'SJ- 
year-old Herbert Brown, who 
was riding in the fiist train and 
was knocked to the Boor “ It 
sounded like an explosion. 
Everybody in tlu* car fell the 
impact. People fell down. People 
were crying. ”

llie Clash in 
I was undei 
the National

p. 1 1 I loll S.ilely Buaid 
<B ( liaii man Jim Hall 

II. It a simil.n accident 
Ml,: iwo trains happened 
M o.ii y in the boruiigli of 
,11 Stwei people suffered 
' iui il s.
. ici idei.ts within four

something 
full atten

months is certainly 
la.(I A.iiiaiils out 
IluM," 1 bill said

I he trains didn’t derail, and 
au’ lioiitiis said there was no 
' iriictin al d.iiiuq^e to Ihe bridge, 
.. liii li connects Brooklyn to 
Manhattan.

'Ibeie was no danger of the 
Ha ns hurtling into the wafer 
bei aiise there are four lanes of 
road on either side of the tracks 
(.n tlie tier below, and the out
side of the bridge is a close web 
of stc*el girders, officials said.

The M train was stopped at a 
1 ed light on the bridge when the 
J train slammed into ttie hack of 
it about 6:20 a.m , said Hie city 
Transit Authority’s president.

Alan Klepper He wouldn’t spec
ulate on whether human error 
was to blame and said he didn’t 
know how fast the moving train 
was going.

"It ’s a very gruesome scene,” 
Mayor Rudolph Giuliani said 
after touring the wreckage. “ It’s 
remarkable the injuries weren’t 
much worse”

About 50 people were taken to 
hospitals. The injuri*d suffered 
mostly neck, back and leg 
sprains. The most seriously 
hurt was a man who suffered 
chest injuries. He was listed in 
critical condition.

I'he dead motorman was iden
tified as Layton Gibson, 46, who 
worked for the subway system 
since 1977 and operated trains 
for 14 years. The only blot on 
his record was a two-day sus
pension in 1991 for stopping a 
train before all the cars were in 
a station, said Transit Authori
ty spokesman Bob Slovak.

“ I thought I was dead,” said 
47-year-old Harry King, who 
was on his way to work at a 
Catholic Charities center.

LONDON, Ky. (A l’ ) -  Alvin 
Justes, the last of the 168 vic
tims of the Oklahoma City 
bonibiiig to he laid to rest, was 
buried .Monday in Ihe eastern 
Kentucky town lie liad idanneil 
to revisit this summer

"He came home in the spring, 
but not the way we wanleil him 
to,” Judes’ sister, Violet Pout, 
said as his casket was lowered 
into the ground. ‘ It’s nut the 
kind of homecoming we want 
ed.”

The 54 year old distibled .-Xriiiy 
veteran was among Ihe last 
three victims pulled from the 
wreckage of Ihe Alfred P Mur 
rah k'lxleral Building

Olficials say Justes, who was 
reported missing M.iy 15. was 
piobably visiting llie ctedil 
union Ihe day of tlie bl.ist He 
and two credit union employees 
were pulled from the wreckage 
on May 29.

The Rev. Bobby Helton, Root ’s 
minister at Old Union Church, 
remembert*d how he had letl 
prayers for the victims of the 
April 19 bombing and tlieii fain 
Hies. It was still 1,000. miles 
away then.

”We were watching and view 
iiig Hie faces of those lliat were 
affected by that liagedy,” he 
said "We diiln'i really know 
that it was going to teach into 
our ow n community.”

Justes was burk'd with full 
military honors, a 21-gun salute 
and "Tai s.”

As she stood outside Ihe ceme
tery in the 84 degree heat. Root 
said her brother would liave 
been disappointed to find the 
two bombing suspects, Timothy 
McVeigh and Terry Nichols, 
were ex-soldiers. McVeigli 
served in the Gulf War.

Even so, he would not have 
kept anger in his heart, she 
said.

“ We have to forgive Hiem,” 
Root said. “ But it’s, you know, 
hard sometimes. But we have to 
forgive them.”Student wins Powerball jackpot S P O R TS  and E N T E R T A O fM E N T  LO V ER S

BOISE, Idaho (AP) A preg
nant college student who recent
ly moved back in with her par
ents to save money was clear 
Monday on what she intends to 
do with her Powerball jackpot of 
nearly $87.6 million:

Gives yo u  th o  latest inforusatfou oa y o u r  ia vo rite  teaoss and  
sports, soap operas, and da ily  horoseepes.. Jtvw ryth in g  yo u  naed

to  bear!

r *  O m SS

“ If 1 want it. I'll buy it,”
Pam Hiatt also said she will 

quit the Idaho National Guard 
and drop out ot Boise Slate Uni
versity, at least for a while.

Sfilurday M o n in f
EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 

9 A.M. to 12 NOON
Located Mi Hte led Hoar Of Tha CHelc
NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY 

NoiKeniergeBcjr otedlcal service

u„„,̂ MALONE and 
HOGAN CUNIC
 ̂ 1501 W. 11th Place

* W OOD & COMPOSITION RO O RN G  ★  
CARPENTRY & REPAIRS ★  

FREE ESTIMATES
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267-2296
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Serbs expected 
to release some 
hostages today

J
PALE, Bosriia-Herzegovina 

(AF) — An unspecified number 
of U.N. peacekeepers held 

/fhuSliiy^jy Bosnian Serbs may 
be released today, sources in the 
Bosnian Serb stronghold of Pale 
said.

No release order had been 
issued, but the hostages were 
being gathered together in 
preparation, the sources said.

Serbia’s president, Slobodan 
Milosevic, had said Monday 
that the remaining captives 
should be free soon. Details app- 
parently" still needed to be 
worked out.

Bosnimi Serb leader Hadovan 
Karadzic met on Monday with 
Greek officials and the thief of 
security for Milosevic.

Karadzic said afterwards that 
the hostage issue was being 
worked out with Milosevic. 
There was no indication when 
the issue would be settled and 
the more than 250 remaining 
hostages could be set free.

* Bosnian Serbs tcxik hundreds 
of peaceket'pers host,ige alter 
NATO warplanes attacked 
Bosnian Serb ammunition 
bunkers nearly two weeks ago.

Milosevic olficially severed 
ties witli the Bosnian Serbs in 
August. His inlluence with the 
Bosnian Setbs is still strong, 
and he is trying to use it to 
wring concessions that would 
bolster his image as a peace
maker in the West

Helease of the peacekeepers 
would strengthen Milosevic's 
bid to lift bruising economic 
sanctions imposed three years 
ago to punish Serbia for incit 
ing the Bosnian Serbs to war

“ The international comniuni 
ty and ail sides in the conflict 
should use this moment of 
relaxation of high tensions to ... 
move towards peace,” said a 
statement issued by Nlilosevic’s 
oftlce on Monday.

Cnrolos Papoullas, the Creek

foreign minister, and Gerasi- 
mos Arsenis, Greece’s defense 
minister, arrived on a surprise 
mediation mission on Monday 
and said they would continue 
talks with Milosevic today.

Sixty-three French peacekeep
ers released last week return^ 
to their units in and around 
Sarajevo late Monday.

One unit rejoining its compa
ny had to run the gantlet of Serb 
guns ringing the besieged capi
tal.

The soldiers drove down a 
treacherous mountain road in 
white U.N. armored vehicles 
camouflaged with mud, the 
headlights turned off and the 
driver wearing night-vision gog
gles.

Seaich and rescue operations 
continued to find the American 
F-16 pilot who crashed Friday in 
northern Bosnia after being 
shot down by a Bosnian Serb 
sui face-to-aitVmissile while on a 
NATO air patrol.

U.S. officials In Washington 
on Monday said they have been 
receiving signals from the 
pilot’s communications device 
that could be coming from him.

‘ ‘The signals alone aren’t 
enough for us to conclude that 
the pilot is alive, but it is 
encouraging,” a senior Pen
tagon told reporters Monday. 
” We are doing our utmost to 
locate these signals.”

The signals could indicate 
that the pilot is alive, or that 
someone may have found his 
communications device. Sent in 
a regular pattern, the signals 
are being tracked by NATO air 
and intelligence units.

Pentagon officials said Mon
day that about 3,500 U.S. Army 
troops and more than 100 heli
copters will head from Germany 
to Italy in preparation for poten
tial rescue missions in Bosnia.

The force will Include both 
attack and transport hell-

Cult leader, six 
others charged 
in subway attack

..

TOKYO (AP ) — Closing a 
chapter on a national trauma, 
prosecutors charged cult leader 
Shoko Asahara and six top lieu
tenants with murder today in a 
chilling act of urban terror — 
the Tokyo subway attack.

Authorities said Asaliara mas
terminded the attack that killed 
12 people and sickened more 
than 5,500, ordering followers to 
produce the nerve gas sarin and 
spread it on subway trains 
March 20.

Asahara, the bearded, partial
ly blind guru of the Aum Shinri 
Kyo sect, has been under police 
interrogation since he was 
seized three weeks ago in a 
crypt like room at Auin’s com
mune in the shadow of Mount 

. Puji.<
The 40-year-old cult leader 

maintains his mnocence, but 
police say key followers have 
directly implicated him.

The cult, in a statement 
issued by its Tokyo headquar
ters, calk'd the charges “ tiuly 
regrettable.”

"There is no change in our 
fundamental position of entrust

ing the case to a court trial,” the 
group ^id .

Experts say the case could 
take decades to play itself out in 
the courts. Legtd proceedings 
could begin in the fall, media 
report s«^id.

"I’lie subway saga has captured 
public attention in Japan like 
no other crime in memory. 
Thousands of hours of televi
sion coverage and hundreds of 
pages of newsprint have been 
devoted to the cult.

The attack shattered Japan’s 
cozy illusions of safely, and set 
off soul-searching about some of 
the country’s most closely held 
values, such as conformity and 
unquestioning loyalty to a 
group.

Commercial networks all 
flashed bulletins of the charges, 
then switched from regular pro
gramming to live reports from 
in front of the prosecutor’s 
office, Aum’s Mount Fuji com
mune and police headquarters.

Authorities took two months 
to arrest Asahara, carefully 
building a case in Japan’s 
biggest criminal investigation.

AtAdclalwd Prwtt photo
A  Sarajevo resident cradles her child as she runs across an 
Intersection targeted by snipers in dow ntow n Sarajevo Tu e s 
day. A man in the background waits to cross also, holding his 
child. Sniping activity intensified in the besieged Bsonian capi
tal Tue sd ay.

Children turn quake 
survival into miracles

copters, officials said. It could 
begin preparations as early as 
tocLiy.

It was unclear how the U.S. 
troops would Interact with the 
rapid deployment force that 
NATO defense ministers decid 
ed on Saturday to form. Up to
10.000 men would protect some
22.000 U.N. peacekeepers In 
Bosnia.

The force's mission and com
mand structure are still vague.

The dmiger ot getting pulled 
directly into Bosnia’s war could 
grow if the force were to fight 
its way ihiough roailblocks or 
other impediments.

France’s defense minister, 
Cluuies Millon, said today that 
if the United Nations rejects the 
proposed force, his country 
would again consider w ithdraw
ing its peacekeeping troops.

Kussiu has registered its oppo
sition.

Defense: Son played no role in Robert Maxwell's financial empire
LONDON (AP) — Ian MaxweU 

had no training in finances and 
played no role In the financial 
operations of the Maxwell pub
lishing empire until his father’s 
mysterious death at sea in 1991, 
a jury was told today.

Maxwell companies and fami
ly were thrown into chaos by 
the death, leaving many things 
to be done in a hurry, lawyer 
Edmund Lawson said in an 
opening statement for Ian 
Maxwell’s defense.

Ian Maxwell and his brother 
Kevin are charged with fraud, 
along with Robert Bunn, a 
financial director for Maxwell 
companies, and Larry Trachten
berg, an American financial 
adviser to the Maxwells.

They are accused of stealing 
$35.2 million frdm a Maxwell 
pension frind to buy stock in the 
Israeli company Teva Pharma
ceutical Industries Ltd. The 
stock was used as collateral for 
a bank loan when Maxwell’s

business was crumbling.
Kevin Maxwell is also charged 

with conspiring with his father 
to steal $160 million in pension 
fund stock, putting it into 
another Israeli company, Scitex 
Corp. Ltd.

The defendants have pleaded 
Innocent to the charges, which 
carry maximum penalties of 10 
years in prison, or fines, or 
both. The trial is expected to 
last six months.

Defense lawyers have sought

to blame the problems on 
Robert Maxwell’s autocratic 
management style. They have 
argiUHl that Maxwell ordered 
his sons around for years and 
kept executives in the dark 
until it was time for them to 
rubber-stamp his decisions.

Ian Maxwell, his lawyer said, 
had always been "tmswerable to 
Dad, who told him what was to 
be done, to a very large extent 
how it was to be done ..”

UKH.^, Sakhalin Island (AP) 
— Surgeon Anatoly Melnikov 
says he doesn’t believe in mira 
cles, but the emergency room 
chief of Okha’s Central liospital 
cannot explain how many of his 
patients survived the earth
quake that levelled a ne;u'by 
town.

At least 1,236 died in the May 
28 quake in Neflegorsk and 500 
more bodies are believed to 
remain in the rubble. Those 
who were putted out alive are 
bright spots in a bleak vista of 
mass death.

There were the 2month old 
and 6 year-old boys who arrived 
at the hospital Thursday after 
being discovered in the base
ments of their collapsed apai t- 
ment buildings. After five 
nights in sub-freezing tempera 
tures, the two suffered only 
scratches.

And there was the woman 
who was in her nightgown curl
ing her hair when the earth- 
quiike struck. She fell three sto
ries into the building’s base
ment, where she stayed for five 
days before being rescued with

only minor injuries.
"When the rescue teams 

biought her to the hospital, she 
still had one curler in her hair,” 
.Melnikov siiid

"It ’s amazing they survived in 
the cold Even the baby, who 
was covered in plaster and dust, 
showed no signs of hypother
mia. By all medical standards, 
this is very astonishing.”

Rescue operations have been 
scaled back, but Sergei Sholgu, 
Russo's minister of-emergency 
situations, said Monday it was 
still possible to discover more 
survivors in the debris.

So far, 40C people have been 
pulled alive from the ruins, 
though some dicxl later, authori
ties say.

More than 1,600 rescue work
ers remain on the island and 
are expected to continue their 
efforts two or three more days.

Nikolai Laktionov, deputy 
miitister fur emergency situa
tions, said rescue machinery is 
still being switched off for on 
hour of silence three times a 
day in hopes of hearing faint 
calls for lielp from the rubble.

Water topic of discussion h a p p y  ” 1  
for Israel, Jordan, Germany

BAQOURA, JcAdan (AP) — 
The leaders of Germany, Israel 
and Jordan met today at the 
sun-scorched point where two 
rivers meet to launch a joint 
project to share the Mideast’s 
most precious commodity — 
water.

In a tent overlooking the 
Yarmouk and Jordan rivers. 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Ger
many, King Hussein of Joixlan 
and Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin of Israel reviewed plans 
for two dams that will divert 
water to Jordan for five months 
every year.

“ I came here to make clear 
that we support the vision that 
is becoming a reality in the Jor
dan Valley,” Kohl said.

The $535 million dam project 
on the Yarmouk is being funded 
by the European Union. Ger
many, which has pledged to put 
up at least 28 percent of that 
sum, is the biggest contributor.

The project is critical for Jor
dan, which rations water.

“ Our dream is to see this val
ley become the valley of peace, 
to see the development of all its 
resources to the benefit of our 
peoples,”  Hussein said.

Rabin said the sharing of 
water was a symbol of suspicion 
overcome in Israel-Jordan 
peacemaking.

“ If water is life, let’s give life 
to. the people who have courage 
to make peace,” Rabin said.

The hilltop where the three 
leaders stood v /a t part o f the 
area Jerusalem returned to Jor
dan under the October 1994 
peace treaty.
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An Models On Sale Now. 
Save Up To 20% On Sealy 

Posturepedic® Sleep Systems.
W h y  M o n  P e o p le  S le e p  O n  S e a h :  
• Seme Ac Respond Support System̂ ' 

for Correa Support 
EdgeGuard^ for Firmer Seating Edge 
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FREE Drfiurry.'
FREE Set-Up Amd Removal! 

ntEE 90 Days Sane As Cash
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A treasured 
memory
develops from  
taking the time to 
understand another 
person’s needs.

Life is filled with moments of uncertainty. 

And during these times, you help others 

find the strength that a kind word ai|id 

good deed provide.

At Nalley-Picklc & Welch Funeral Home 

we understand that families need extra 

guidance dunng an emotional time 

That is why we offer services individuals 

value. From assistance with cemetery 

arrangements to a fine aftercare program. 

It IS our goal to make a difficult time a 

little bit easier

"Helping beautiful lomormws grow  
from  cherished memories "
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S p o r t s
B kj Spr in g  He r a ld  

T u e s d a y , J u n e  6 ,1 9 9 5

S C O R E B O A R D
T exas  B a seb a ll

Ma|or Laagua
Kansas CHy 4. Texas 1 

Houston 6. Florkte 5 
Texas League 

Midland 13, San Antonio 10

CCAHCVA B aseba ll

Today
ConununHy Pap Raly, 8 p.m . atemenlary gym 

Thursday
Class 2A Stale Seminnal

Coahoma vs East Bernard, 5 p.m., Austin

\HL !^JtY0EES

Monday
New Jsisey 5, Ph«adelphia 2 
(New Jersey leads series 2-0) 

Tonight
Delroll at Chicago (OetroS leads 2-0)

G o t an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

B iq  S
Tues

B Little League

Rockies 
rough up 
Cards
By S T E V E  R E A G A N
Sportswriter

Finding a star for the 
Coahoma Rockies might be dif
ficult. Finding someone who 
isn't a star might be easier.

The Rockies used the group 
approach to success Monday 
night, cruising to a 20-4 win 
over the National League 
Cardinals in the first round of 
the City Little Lecague tourna 
ment.

The Rockies (9 10) poundwl 
out 13 hits and got at least one 
run from every spot in the line
up, then combined that with a 
five-hit, five strikeout perfoi 
mance from pitcher Chris 
Mulkey to earn the easy win.

Mulkey receiver! offensive 
sup̂ >ort from virtually everyone 
on the team. The top three bat 
ters in the lineup, Casey Reid, 
Anthony Herrera and Daviil 
Salaz<ir, all went 2 for 3 
Monday Reid had a pair ofdoii 
bles and drove in two runs 
while scoring three times 
Herrera scortKl twice and had 
three RMls, while Salazar had a 
double, triple and three RBIs 

Coach Don Hogan said the 
Rockies’ team approach was 
nothing new.

"We starttHl off not playing t(K) 
well, but really came together at 
midseason,” Hogan said riii 
stars? You pick them 
F^verylKKly playenl w e l l  o t f en  
sively ami defensivelv 

The Cardinals (7 9 1) w e i e  
hurt when their No 1 pitchei 
recently moved to Austin Ten 
year old Nick Bailey got the call 
fcr the Cards and was toucbeil 
fcir six runs in the first inning 

Before the Cardinals r c c o i d e d  
their first out, they w c i e  i l o w n  
3 0 thanks to a walk to Reiil, a 
double by Herrera, Salazar s 
triple and an error.

The Rockies, who sent 12 bat 
ters to the plate in the first, 
recordwl tlins* more r u n s  in the 
i)ame on RBI singles b> l»oi* k 
Delloyas and Reid, ami a wild 
pitch from Bailey.

The ('aids scored a run in the 
second on an RBI double by 
Dereck Wilson, then added two 
more runs in the third to cut 
their deficit in half, but the 
Rockies responded with five 
runs in their half of the third to 
regain control of the game 

The Rockies advance in the 
winners’ bracket and will face 
the International League Relnds 
today at 5:45 p.m at the IL park 
The Cardinals drop to the con 
solation bracket and will play 
Thursday against an opponent 
to be determined 

The tournament kicks into 
high gear tonight, with eight 
games scheduled at four parks.

NL Cardinals ^012 1 - 4  5 5
CL Rockies G05B-2013 2

Bailey and Conners. Mulkey and McMillan. W 
Mulkey, L -  Barley, 2B CardinaK (Wilsoni, 
Rockies (Herd 2, Herrirfa, Sniazar. Mi ikey), 3B 
Rockies (Salazar)

Morxlay scores
CL Rockies 20, NL Cardinals 4 
NL A t 16, AL Cwdmals 1 
IL Longhorns 5, AL CoNs 0 

Tonight's games
5:45 p m NL Yankees at Al Aslros, CL 

RocUet al IL Rabelt, H. Longhorns at CL Reds; IL 
Indians al NL A's

B p m. - IL Panthers at Al. Stars. AL Braves at 
NL Rangers: NL Lions at Cl Astros: CL Ponies at 
1 Royals

\

r

: '■>

Houston Rocket guard Kenny Sm ith unloads a bag from his car 
as his team boarded a plane for O rlando M onday. Th e  Rockets 
face the Orlando Magic in the N B A  Finals.

Who’s your pick ■ 
Rockets or Magic?

Wasting No T ime
Coahoma coach Terry Baxter makes 
state finals in first season at helm
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

It’s hard to imagine a first 
year being any better than 
this one.

Coahoma baseball coach 
Terry Baxter is in his first 
year with the Bulldogs, and 
already he has done what 
many coaches never accom
plish. He’s taking Coahoma to 
its fiYst state finals, team-wise, 
in school history.

Coahoma 
(21-5-1) wUl 
play East 
Bernard  
(22-3), the 
defending  
Class 2A 
champion, 
in the first 
of two state 
semifinals
T h u rs d a y ___________
at 5 p.m. in 
Austin. The slate finals are 
new territory for Coahoma 
and Baxter, but both have 
been long acquainted with 
success. The Bulldogs have 
reached the playoffs in each of 
the five seasons of the 
Coahoma baseball program, 
and Baxter was a football and 
baseball star at Midland Lee 
High School In the mid-19e0s.

Eddie McHugh gave up the 
fieshman football coaching 
Job at Lee last summer to 
become Coahoma’s athletic 
director and football coach, 
and he brought Baxter with 
him. Baxter coached for the 
Bulldog football team before 
heading to the diamond.

Baxter, 27, graduated from 
Lee in 1986 and played one 
season at Baylor ^ fo re  com
pleting his degree work at 
Texas Tech, In 1991, Baxter 
took the baseball coaching job 
at Midland’s Goddard Junior 
High, coaching seventh- 
graders the first year and 
eighth-graders the next. Then 
he coached one year at 
Midland’s Abell Junior High 
before coming to Coahoma.

“He’s really serious,” said 
Coahoma shortstop Mike 
McMillan, “but he’s easy to 
talk to. He’s like a best friend 
to you. We welcomed him 
with open arms, bigtime. We 
knew we had a good team, but 
we needed somebody to lead 
it. and he’s done the Job.”

First baseman Brandon 
ShifTlett said: “Ckiach Baxter’s 
has always got a lot of confl 
dence in us, and he always 
shows us that. He showed us 
how good we really were.”

Baxter, like coaches should,

passes credit to his players. 
But his modesty doesn’t stop 
there - he passes credit to a 
coaching friend for pulling the 
Bulldogs out of a slump.

Baxter said: “Twelve games 
ago, we were 9-5, and that was 
pretty difficult. We were here 
In Midland playing a double- 
header against Lee, and Coach 
(Blaine) Huddleston talked to 
them.... That really helped
U S ’

“ 1 just told a few jokes,” said 
Huddleston, who coaches foot
ball and track at Lee. “ I told 
them they had to learn to have 
fUn.”

Baxter’s a baseball guy - just 
look at his family. He and his 
wife, Jennifer, have one child, 
a 14-month old son named 
Ryan Aaron ..as in Nolan 
Ryan and Henry Aaron, the 
baseball legends he’s nameil 
after.

Baxter is brief when dis
cussing himself, but when you 
think about it, he really does
n’t need to say much His one 
year at Coahoma says it all

“ He comes to his first coach
ing Job and takes us all the 
way to state.” said Coahoma 
designated hitter Rixiney 
Gressett. “ If that d(H*sn't say 
how giKMl he is. I don I know 
what does ”

ORI .W IK) Fla (.\l’ i Winn 
l l . i k i ' i i i i  O l . i n i w o i i  r i i e i ‘ (s 
Sh ac| i i i l l i ' ( )  \'('  ll :i |i|.i\ci u i t h  
tin '.l■|l■llll\ 1 < h:iiii|>iiiiiNlii|is
bi iiii;'. V' il l mi l l a i i l .u i i \\ i l l i  ' %
.all till' |ii' '111i -i ()l ( li.im|)i 
onslii)is to ( omi',,

Slo|i|iiiig till' lii'si )ila\i'i III 
this ))osK imsoii 1- till' |ii I/O till' 
Orlando Magn s i I'lilei wins  f(»i 
leailiM)' hi: li'.im to the NB.\ 
Finals rill mall bill) betwiM'ii 
Ol.iniWMi ,111(1 O'Neal will  1h* 
the center pje( e of Ih** ser ies  
N'lwei*n the deletviing ( bainpi 
ons and the M.igii , wfiii h starts 
Wednesday

In then two ineelings this sea 
son, both pl.aycis li.id 19 points 
.apiece, with O'Neal holding tlie 
edge in relKuinds, 27 19 But the 
regular season 1ms little to do 
with the playoffs, where 
Olajuwon has heen all but 
unstoppable In the W'esfern 
Conference finals against San 
Antonio. Olajuwon averaged

NBA Finals ■ Baseball
37 .3 points in six games against 
David Rotiinson, an excellent 
defensive player and the 
league’s MVI’

Except for the twp games 
when foul trouble drastically 
limited his minutes, O’Neal 
dominatiHi Pacers center Rik 
Smits, but Smits is a jump 
shooter without Olajuwon’s 
sefMiiingly unlimited repertoire 
of low post moves.

One of the most interesting 
subplots — and potentially trou 
tiling for the Rockets — is the 
matchup at point guard, where 
6 foot-3 Kenny Smith will try to 
guard 6-7 Anfernee Hardaway. 
Hardaway has raised his scor
ing average and shooting per
centage in each round of the 
playoffs, averaging 19.6 points 
and shooting 53 percent.

KC puts 
the KO on
Rangers

t

NBA Finals matchup

1995
N B A

1994-95 regular season statistics
O rla n d o

M agic
Houston
Rockets

110 9 
103 8 
.502 
.457

523-1412
468-1239

.669

.741
44.0
41.0 
27.8 
24.2

AVG. POINTS 
OPP. AVG. POINTS 
FIELD GOAL P C t 

OPP. FIELD GOAL PCT.
3-PT. FG M -FG A  

OPP. 3-PT. FGM -FGA 
FREE THROW  P C T  ? 

OPP. FREE THROW  PCT.
REBOUND AVG.

OPP. OFF. REBOUND AVG. 
ASSIST AVG.

OPP. ASSIST AVG.

103.$
101.4
.480
.453

$4$-l757
506-1345 

.749 

.751 
40.5 
43.3 
25.1 4 
23.7

ARLINGTON (AP) -  Kevin 
Appier won his American 
League-leading seventh game 
with four hit pitching over 7 1-3 
innings and Tom Goodwin went
3- for-4 with an RBI and a run 
scored to send the Kansas City 
Royals past the Texas Rangers
4- 1 Monday night.

Appier (7-2) survived a 33- , 
pitch first inning by giving up 
only one run. Then he settled 
down to dominate a patchwork 
Rangers lineup that Included 
Mickey Tettleton catching and 
Rusty Greer In center field, 
both for the first time this year.

Appier, who shares the major 
league lead in victories with 
Montreal’s Jeff Fassero, struck 
out four and walked four In his 
lOth start, tops in the mtOors.

'The Rangers, who had won 
three of four and eight of if, 
took advantage of Appier’s wild
ness for 1-0 first-inning lead. 
Ivan Rodriguez singled with 
out, Will Clark walked, and 
after Juan Gonzalez struck out, 
Appier walked Tettleton and 
Greer to force in a run.

Kansas C ity ’s To m  G oodw in  (42) is safe at second on a double 
M onday as he slides by Te x a s  se co n d  basem an Mark 
M cLem ore (3). Kansas City w on 4-1.

But reliever Jeff Montgomery 
came in to get the final two outs 
In the eighth, then retired the 
side In order In the ninth for 
his eighth save.

Rangers starter Bob 
Tewksbury (4-2) threw his sec
ond complete game of the sea
son, allowing nine hits and 
three walks with three strike
outs.

Astros 6, Marlins 5

AP

Texas threatened in the 
eighth after Appier had allowed 
only two baserunners from the 
second through the seventh. 
Mark McLemore singled with 
out and Rodriguez followed 
with a walk.

HOUSTON (AP ) -  The 
Houston Astros’ only hit after 
the fourth inning Monday night 
was a big one. .

Craig Biggio’s three-run 
homer with two outs in the 
ninth inning rallied Houston to 
a 6-5 victory over Florida, 
extending the Astixis’ winning 
streak to five games.

Robb Nen (0-3) retireil 
Houston’s first two batters in 
the ninth before walking pinch- 
hitter Dave Magadan on four 
pitches and John Cangelosi on 
five pitches.

Biggio then hit a 2-1 pitch 
over the left-field scoreboard for 
his fifth homer of tlie season.

Biggio’s blast made a winner 
of Dave Veres (2-1), who allowed 
two hits in the final three 
innings.

Florida scored three runs 
with two outs in the second 
Inning, highlighted by an RBI 
double by Marlins starter 
Bobby Witt, his second major 
league hit. Witt allowed seven 
hits and two walks in five 
innings.

The loss dropped the Marlins 
to 9-26, the worst record in the 
m^or leagues.
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Tough but tasty
G erm any’s Michael 
Stich b ile s  angrily 
into a ten n is  ball 
M o n d ay at the 
F re n c h  . O p e n . 
Michael Chang beat 
Stich 1-6, 6 -0 , 6 -2 , 
6-3

Graduation rates drop for athletes
AUSTIN (AP) —  The graduation rate for athletic 

programs at the University of Texas has dropped 3 
percent, according to the Austin Am erican- 
Statesman, which reported Monday 49 percent of 
the athletes who enrolled at Texas in 1988-89 have 
graduated. Last year, Texas’ rate of 52 percent 
ranked 64th of the nation’s 102 Division I schools.

Houston racetrack learns deadline

.“■•J -

HCXJSTON (AP) —  The federal bankruptcy court. 
judge handling the case of Sam Houston Race Park 
has sat June 15 as the deadUna for filing reorgani
zation plans. The judge announced the data on 
Monday and set an Aug. 8 haaiing on the reorgani
zation ^ans (or the embattled $85 miNlon racetrack.

Angel’s bat ruled legal
NEW  YORK (AP) —  Tony PNIlips’ b at^a s X- 

rayed arxl (ouixf “clean and legal” by the American 
League. The bat was taken by home plate umpire 
Rocky Roe at the start of Sunday’s New York 
Yankee-California Angel game after Yankees man
ager Buck Showalter asked that It be examined.

Injured Giant takes honors
NEW  YORK (AP) —  Matt WHHams, who fractured 

his right fool Saturday and wHI be sidelined at least 
six wl J(s. was selected NL player of the month.

The Qianis third baaemeh Nt .405 in May with 12 
homers, 31 RBIs, 23 runs scored, end a league
leading .811 on-baee percentage. WMiems led the 
NL with 43 homers last season.

Baseball
Mmfor L »agu» 

Chicago at Atlanta. 
6:35 p.m., W TB S  (ch. 11) 

Kansas City at Tsxas. 
7:30 p.m., PRIME (ch 29)

Hockey
HHL Plmyottt 

Dstroit at Chicago, 
6:30 p.m , ESP N  (ch 30)

Boxing
S p.m., U S A  (ch. 38).

wordi
Jun
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Turn
down

music!
Contrary to popular belief, 

the NBA playoffs are 
going to end.

It officially will be summer 
by then, but they will end. 
Question is, who will win?

And, when will they stop the 
music? 

Ther  ^

Dav»
Hargrave
Sports Editor

>
r
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S p o r t s E x t r a

BASKETBALL

NBA nnals
Oflandovs. HouMoii 
W«dn— JuiM 7

HouMon at Orlando. 8 p.m 
Friday, Juna t

Houston al Orlando. 8 p m 
Sunday, Juna 11

Orlando al Houston. 6.30 p m 
Wadnaiday, Juna 14 

Orlando al Houston, 8 p.m 
Friday, Juna 18

Orlando al Houston. 8 p m., il nac 
ass ary
Sunday, Juna I t

Houston al Orlando. 6:30 p m . il 
necessary
Wednesday, June 21

Houston al OrlarKlo. 8 p m., il nec 
essary

BASEBALL

American League

Kaneas CMy (Qubtcta 3-4) 
Taias (Rogars 8-2). 8:38 p.ai.

National League

I EOT
AMnasaaEDT
EaslOMsion

Boston 
Oelroil 
Baltimore 
Toronto 
Neyr York

W LPd . CB 
24 11 686 —
.6 21.432 9 
1620.429 9 
1621.417 9 1/2 
14 20.412 9 1/2

W LPcI. GB 
24 13 649 — 
22 17 564 3 
20 17 641 4 
15 22 405 9 
9 26 257 14

Orlando 
Magic will 
win the 
whole she
bang, 
kicking 
the
Rockets in 
the NBA  
Finals, 
and the 
Magic

_________________ may win
the award

for Most Musical Team as well.
Does anyone else find the 

music arenas play during the 
game annoying? ShaquiUe 
O’Neal is posting up Rlk Smits, 
hoping to grab an entry pass 
from Anfemee Hardaway, and 
all the while the Orlando 
Arena public-address system is 
blaring the 2001 Space Odyssey 
theme.

Not only do the fans have to 
grin and bear it, but the folks 
watching at home on the tubt* 
hear it too. Most arenas or sta 
dlums shut off the sound sys 
tern when play begins in base 
baU, football and other sports. 
leaving the tunes for desd-ball 
situations or timeouts.

Not basketball. Walk into 
Reunion Arena for •  Dallas 

'T flsvm acs gkme. erri iriiwts 
okora likaa rock coooart than 
it does a basketball game.
You’d think the home team is 
using It as a way to distract 
the opponents, but music In 
the NBA appears to be an 
equal-opportunity annoyer. 
Doesn’t matter who has the 
ball • the tunes keep blaring.

If you did that at a football 
game, the offensive line would
n’t be able to hear the quarter
back’s signals.

In fact, one ot the few If not 
the only NBA arena to tone 
down the tunes during play Is 
Boston Garden. Wouldn't you 
know it?

They’re tearing that sucker 
down.

In baseball, the music and 
the sound effects are always 
going • until the pitcher steps 
on the rubber. The NBA could 
stand to have the same policy.

No music once someb^y 
dribbles.

Speaking of basebaU, have 
you checked the standings late
ly?

Last Monday was Memorial 
Day, the traditional first check
point of the season. Usually 
about a quarter of the games 
have been played by then, but 
this abbreviated season is a bit 
different.

Yet the standings are still 
worth a look. Remember last 
season, when everybody caUed 
the American League West the 
AL Worst?

This year you can call it the 
AL Best. California has 
stunned a lot of baseball 
observers by its rocket start, 
but what is more surprising is 
that every team in the four- 
team loop is over .500. The 
Texas Rangers finished 10 
games under last year. 52-62, 
hut were in first place when 
the strike hit.

The Boston Red Sox are in 
first place despite Roger 
Clemens sitting on the shelf - 
who woulda thunk it?! Clemens 
finally returned last week, so 
maybe the Sox are for real. Of 
course, everyone knows about 
Boston’ usual failures down the 
stretch.

Kind of like the Chicago 
Cubs. What’s that? The Cubs 
art in first place, too? You’re 
kkkUng!

Hay, you’re r l^ t !  The Cubs 
were leading the National 
liaaguo Central until last night.

Sesame Streeters, here’s two 
words fbr you:

June swoon.

HOCKEY

NHL Playoffs
All TiatM EOT 
CONFERENCE FINALS 
(Bm I-o(-7)
Sunday. Juna 4

Oalnal 3. Chicago 2. Oalroil leads 
tenet 2-0 
Monday, Juna 8

Naw Jartay 5. Philadelphia 2. New 
Jersey lead tenet 2-0 
Tueaday, June 8

OaaoN at Chicago. 8 p.m 
Wadnaaday, Juna 7

PhAadalphIa al Naw Jartay. 7:30 
p.m. •

Caniral DIvWon
W LPct. GB

Cleveland 25 10.714 -
Kansas City 20 15.551 5
Milwaukee 15 20.429 10
Chicago 14 21 40011
Minnesota 11 26.297 15
Weal DIvition

W LPd. GB 
Calilornia 22 15.595 —
Seattle 20 16 556 11/2
Texaa 21 17.553 1 1/2
Oakland 19 18 514 3̂
Monday's Games 

Boston 3. California 2 
Cleveland 8. Oelroit 0 
Seattle 2. Baltimore 0 
Oakland 1 1. New York 5 
Chicago 3, Tororuo 2 
Kanaas City 4, Taxat 1 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday's Gamas
Detroit (Lira 1-3) al Cleveland 

(Black 1-1), 7:05 p m
Cakkxnia (Langston 3-1) at Boston 

(Looney 0-0), 7:05 p.m.
Seattle (Fleming 1-3) al Bakimore 

(Moyer 0-1). 7:35 p.m.
Oakland (Sloltlemyra 3-1) at New 

York (Rivera 1-1). 7:35 p m
Mitwaukaa (Scanlan 2-3) al 

Mmnaaola (Radka 2-4), 8:05 p.m.
Toronto (Hanigan 4-2) al C h c ^  

(Bars 1-4). 8.05 p m.

Philadelprua 
Montreal 
Atlanta 
New York 
Florida 
Caidral Division

W LPd. GB 
Cincinnati 23 13 639 —
Chicago 22 14 611 I
Houston 19 18.843 3 1/2
St Louis 16 23 410 8 1.2
Pitlsburgh 13 22 371 91.2
Waal Division

W L Pel. GB 
San Francisco 21 17 563 — 
Colorado 20 17 541 1/2
Los Angeles 18 20 474 3 
San Diego 16 21 432 4 1 2 
MoiKlay’s Games 

New York 7. San Francisco 2 
Cincmnali 3. Pdlsburgh 2 
/Ulanta 7. Chicago 5 
Houston 8, Florida 5 
SI. Louis 9. Colorado 5 
Los Angeles 3. Montreal I 
San Diego 5. Philadelphia 4. 10 

innings
Tuesday's Games

New York (Birkbeck 0-1) at San 
Francisco (VanLandingham 0 0). 3:35 
p.m.

Pittsburgh (Loaiza 1-2) al 
CIncinnali (Nitkowski 0-0). 7:35 p.m 

Chicago (Traschel 2-2) at /Lllania 
(Mercker 2-2). 7:40 p m.

Florida (Rapp 1-3) al Houston 
(Brocad 1-0), 8:08 pm.

St Loua (Walson 12) al Colorado 
(Thompson 1-0), 9:05 p m.

Montrsal (Psrsz 5-0) at Lot

Angelea (VakSes I -2). 10:05 p m 
Philadelphia (Williams 0-0) al San 

Diego (Valenzuela 1 -2), 10:05 p m

Texas League
Eastern Division

W L Pci GB
Shrevepon 
Arkansas 
Jackson 
Tulsa

36 20 643 
30 25 545 6 1 2 
25 30 456 10 1 2 
19 37 339 1 / 

Western Division 
Midland 31 26 544 —
SanAnlonio 30 27 526 i
El Paso 30 27 526 1
Wichila 24 33 421 /
Monday's Games 

El Paso 9. Wichila a 
Midland 13, San Antonio 10 
Shrevepon 9. Jackson i 
Arkansas 15. Tulsa 2 

Tuesday's Games 
Wichila al El Paso 
San Antonio at Midland 7 p m 
Jackson al Shrevepon 
Tulsa at Arkansas

Tex-La. League
Northern Oivteion 

W L
LubIxxiH 12 3
Amarillo 12 4
Tyter 7 1 1
Abilene 4 1 3
Pueblo 4 1 3
Southern Dtvition 

W L
Rk) Grande 1 1  7
Alexandria 10 6
Mobile 6 7
Corpus Chfisti 9 B
Laredo 6 9
Monday a Game*

Pet. GB
,800 —  
7&0 1 2
389 6 1 ? 
235 9 

.235 9

Pet GB
611 
556 1 
533 1 12 
529 1 1.2 
400 3 1 '2

Amarillo 12. Laredo 4 
Lubbock at Abilene. 2 
Mobile 0. Corpus Chnsti 7

Stanford staying alive;
Cal St.-Fullerton walks tall
■NCAA Baseball
OMAHA, Neb. (AP ) -  

Tennessee already has been 
beaten by the smoking bat of 
Mark Kotsay. Now, the 
Volunteers try not to have Steve 
Carver do the same thing.

Stanford’s Carver has a pair 
of homers, five hits and three 
RBIs in his two tournament 
appearances after helping Kyle 
Peterson eliminate Clemson 
Monday. Carver homered and 
singled In another run In that 8- 
3 win, while Petenon won hit 
Ifth game against onelOSS In an 
eight-hit complete game.

Kotsay was 4-for-4 with a 
grand slam as the top-seeded 
Titans ripped No. 5 Tennessee 
IM  earlier Monday. He is hit
ting .750 at the tournament. 
Carver is hitting .625.

Tennessee (53-15) tries to 
rebound against Stanford (40-24) 
at 6:36 p.m. CDT tonight in 
Bracket Two after a Bracket 
One elimination game matches 
No. 2 Florida State (53-15) and 
No. 6 Southern (46-20).

Fullerton had 16 hits against 
three Tennessee pitchers 
Monday, Including 15 off All- 
American starter R.A. Dickey 
(14-4). Kotsay’s grand slam came 
in a six-run second Inning that 
all but decided the game for 
Titans starter Jon Ward (10-3).

The win gave Fullerton (55-9) 
two days off. The Titans will 
await tonight’s survivor for a 
Thursday afternoon game that 
would decide one of the cham
pionship spots for Saturday if 
Fullerton wins.

In Monday’s nightcap, 
Stanford stay^  alive aealn. 
Clemson (54-14) was wlnlcss in 
its thlrd-strai^t CWS appear
ance.

Stanford, meanwhile, marked 
the ninth consecutive time it 
has won at least one game in 
Omaha. The Cardinal has won 
two titles.

Attocrat»<} Pr»«$ photo

Stanford pitcher Kyle Peterson high-fives with catcher A J 
H inch (17) after the team ’s 8-3 win over C lem son in the College 
W orld Series M onday.

SPECIALIZING  IN 
CUSTOM

V IN Y L  & STEEL SIDING 
ALSO

OVERHANG & TRIM
F R E E  B S 'n M A T E S

FOUR SEASONS SIDING
264-8610 ★  1-800-688-1516

Four Hawks 
earn honors

riu* Howard College Hawks, 
who finished third in the 
Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference this season, placed 
fViur players on the /MIWJCAC 
haseball team 

Sophomore 
centei fielder 
Brian Ogle, 
f r e s h m a n  
first base 
man Tyson 
Lindekugel, 
f r e s h m a n  
designated 
hitter Matt 
Schuldt and
f r e s h m a n  ___________
pitcher Scott OGLE
Mackenzie were nahied to the 
all conference first team, HC 
coach Brian Roper said.

Pitcher Bryan Kozlowski from 
New Mexico Junior College and 
shortstop Jim Chamblee from 
Odessa College were named co-

AII-WJCAC
Most V’aluable Players for the 
conference, while Kay 
Birmingham from NMJC was 
namtKl coach of the ŷ iar.

Odessa, which finished third 
in the recent Junior College 
World Series, placed five play 
ers on the team. NMJC put four 
on the squad.

Voted to thê  All-WJCAC tearn 
were:

Caicbsi -  Esiaban James. NMJC

InfiakI -  Tyson Llndskugsl, Howard: Jim 
Chamblee. Odessa. Arturo Mala. NMJC. Rich 
Powers. Frank Philkps. Danny Mangual. Odessa

Outtield -  Brian Ogle. Howard. Sieve 
Remlfes. Odessa Jeremy Ojvall. Odessa

Dssignalsd hdtsr - Matt Schuldl. Howard

Pitcher -  Scan Macksnzis. Howard: Cknl 
Wsibl. Odessa. Bryan Kozlowski NMjC. Tarry 
CIsrrHnar. NMJC. MKhaei Luen. Frank PhMipt

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

l.ittlc Lrayuc  
plans parents' day

The American Little League 
will host Parents’ Day at 1:30 
ji III Sunday at the park 
l̂ •u'■nts are invited for an ;iiter 
IK Mill of softball games and food.

Al so. nominations for the 1996 
lio.iid of directors will continue 
to hr* accepted at the park's con 
cession stand through the city 
tout nament

llaivk b-ball camp 
starts June 12

The Howard College boys’ bas- 
k«‘thall camp will be June 12-15 
at Dorothy CJarrefI Coliseum.

Cost of the day camp is $95. 
Those canijH'rs wishing to stay 
overniglit have a cost of $195. 
The cost covers tuition, equip
ment. meals, room and 'T-shirt.

The niL has ruled any athlete

may now attend summer camp 
without affecting high school 
eligibility regardless of age or 
past varsity experience.

Seniors tourney 
set for June 10-11

A seniors-only (50 and over) 
four-person scramble will be 
June 10 11 at Comanche Trail 
Golf Course.

There will be four flights, and 
prizes w ill include various golf 
ing equipment.

For more information, contact 
Al Patterson at Comanche Trail 
at 264 2366.

Big Spring rodeo - 
taking local entries

The Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo starts June 
21, and local performers are 
asked to declare their entry 
Friday or Monday at Driver 
Insurance Agency, 215 Runnels 
St.

Entries will be taken Friday 
from 9 a m. to 5 p.m., then 
Monday from 9 a m. until noon

S ' V T R i r d
ANNUAL

•mm
Sre^sored  &y Spring Chi^no Golf Ageoj:atic-

\

COMANCHE TRAIL COLf COURSE
J ' u N € 2 4 - ^ 5 , l 9 9 5
T W O -M A N  SCRAMBLE

f i z o  Per Team • Includes Dinner
ÔC PbmI Te«m« • ’“■'•le*

91$/264'2366 • 915/263- 6J24
!r0fi6. tVoorf® & PAa? ^or Ml

NANDLAL PATEL, M.D.
b 6 A R D  C E R T I l 'lE D  IN  
IN T E R N A L  M E D IC IN E

DR. N. M. PATELHeart Disease, Hypertension, Diabetes, IS lu) longer ofticing 
at Malone and Hogan Clinic.Pulmonary Disease, Allergies

I am  relocating m y practice
All patient records will remain located at Malone and Hogan Clinic ^oii 
may obtain a copy of your medical records at the Clinic, however, you

from  M alone-Hogan C lin ic to
should feel free to contact any ot the following physicians who will be 

happy to continue your care at Malone and Hogan Clinic:

ou r new  office at Dr. Manuel Carrasco - Internal Meilicine
1510 Scurry-Suite D Dr. Manisli Shroff - Intenial MedidnclCardiolo ĵ

B ig  Spring, Tx. Dr. Abdul Baluch - Internal Medicine

G rey  B ldg, on the co rn er o f
Dr. Robbie Cooksey - Family Practice

\
>1 \ , M

16th & Scurry 1 Participating Physicians of 
Firstcare, BlueChoice, HealthSelect, FedSelect

C a ll  F o r A ppo in tm en t from  6-1-95 Medicare and Medicaid

915-264-1222 C a ll the C l in ic  at 267-6361 fo r  an appo in tm en t.
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H o r o s c o p e

FOR WEDNESDAY, 
JUNE 7, 1995

A R IE S  (M arch 21-April 
19);Say yes to unexpected 
offers. Key associates support 
you. Listen to solutions offered 
by others. Clarify a situation, 
and get to the bottom line. Use 
your creativity, deal with sur
prises and stay content. 
Tonight: You can’t deny your 
social life, so go out; and play.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Slowly but surely, you accom
plish a lot. Associates agree 
with you on a money-making 
idea. Do not minimize an offer. 
Stay on a steady course, and 
remain optimistic. Listen to a 
loved one who is supporting 
you in every  way possible. 
Tonight: Be out and about. **** 

G EM IN I (May 21-June 20): 
Your playfu l side emerges. 
Evaluate what is going on, and 
decide what you want., A ioved 
one is in control and must 
overcome stubbornness. Your 
choices are sign ificant, so 
make sure you understand 
them. Others are there for you. 
Tonight: Make merry. ***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Family matters dominate in an 
unprecedented way. You cannot 
solve a problem unless you face 
it realistically. Understanding 
breeds a better sense of convic
tion and points you in a new 
direction. Be sincere as you 
deal with a situation. Tonight. 
Go out on the town. ***

LEO (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22): Be 
sure of what’s happening and 
what y you need. A significant 
opportunity presents itself. 
Know what is rea listic , and 
stick to your guns. Your chatty 
side emerges, and romance 
flourishes in this atmosphere. 
Tonight; Focus on excellent 
communications. *****

V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept 22): 
Expenses are a major concern 
because you are building 
greater security for you. Stay 
centered, and honor a high pri
ority. Your imagination runs 
wild with a profitable idea. Try 
a dose o f realism before you 
make a decision. Romance 
flourishes. Tonight: Curb 
spending. ***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22); You 
open new4*ors. You are b j^ o f 
Joie de vlvre^  and o fW rs  
respond to yo*ur energy. You 
can make your wishes reality 
now. You have a lot of unex
pected and unusual creativity, 
and others view  you as 
inspired. A soft approach 
makes you a winner. Tonight: 
Have fun. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21):

Cut back, and be w illin g  to 
admit when something is not 
working for you. Being straight 
forward will help you move in 
new directions. Listen carefliUy 
to what others are offering. 
This is an unusual period, and 
you are h igh ly crea-tive. 
Tonight: Do for yourself. **

SA G irrA R lU S  (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Focus on what’s important 
and what you need to do. 
Recognize what is appropriate. 
You are very  creative, and 
there is much change around 
you. You successfully approach 
a loved one. Deal w ith the 
unexpected. Tonight: Be on top 
of a situation. *****

CAPR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
" 19): You can deal with a chal
lenge. You realize that there 
are changes going on, and you 
might want to take action 
accordingly. You are not in a 
position to back out of an oblig
ation, but brainstorming pro
vides another route. Take a 
bow in the limelight. Tonight: 
Stay settled in. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
One-to-one relating is highlight
ed, and you settle problems. 
You feel excellent, and you 
establish new possibilities. 
Others respond to your playful, 
positive energy. Reach out to 
someone who is at a distance. 
Follow a hunch with a partner. 
Tonight; Be aware o f your 
choices. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
There are a lot o f romantic 
moments between you and 
someone. Remain secure with 
an offer, and feel less uptight 
about what’s happening. It ’s 
important that you deal with 
changes with clarity. Tonight: 
f\lake time for a very important 
person in your life. *****

IF JUNE 7 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY; Romance flourishes this 
year. Your strong opinions pay 
off. Know what works for you 
in the long run, and then make 
choices. Communications work 
on a high level. Your career 
and your love life  w ill be 
unusually successful, i f  you 
choose to make them so. Be 
more secure, and avoid power 
plays. I f  you are, single, 
romance w ill flourish. I f 
attached, this is a year when 
the two o f you Will be very  
happy as long os you keep com
municating. There are changes 
for the better in your relation
ship. L IBRA anchors and 
excites you.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-DifTicult.

«;S9S by King Features Syndicate, Inc.

Make it easy to say i  love you’
DEAR ABBY: 1 am respond

ing to the letter from "A  
G rieving Daughter, Bethel 
Park, Pa .,”  who urged the 
world to learn to say, “ 1 love 
you.”

My son, “ Ken,” who died of 
AIDS this

Abigail 
Van Bureh
Colurqnist

p a s t  
N o V e m - 
ber, had a 
wonderful 
so lu tion . 
He helped 
his older 
b r o t he r ,  
“ G r e g , ”  
who was 
his prima
ry care
g iver, to 
say those 
v e r y

important words.
One day, Greg said to his 

dying brother, "It ’s hard for me 
to say the words, but you know 
I love you, don’ t you?”  Ken 
replied, “ If the words are hard, 
just say something else - like 
maybe ’ green p igs’ - and I ’ ll 
know what you mean.”

Every day after that, Greg 
would say “ green pigs,” and his 
brother would giggle.

After a while Greg said, “ You 
know, Ken, I think it’s easier to 
just say I love you than to say 
’green pigs.’ ’ ’ Ken’s response 
was simply, “ Of course.”

As he faced death at the age 
o f 34, Ken had lesurned a valu
able lesson and passed it on to 
his brother: It’s not important 
HOW you say 1 love you; it’ s 
Just important that you SAY it! 
-  KEN’S MOM, HOMEWOOD, 
ILL.

DEAR MOM: I offer my deep
est sympathy for the untimely 
loss of your very wise son. The 
lesson he taught his brother is 
one we should ail take to heart 
and put into action.

DEAR ABBY: My daughter, 
"Mary Ellen,”  is 54, and right 
now she has me in the dog- 
hoii*?e. She’s mad at because I 
scolded her for buying a leather 
miniskirt.

Now she insists on wearing

S P R I N G  H E R A L D

tOOyiTBS Boats 020
1972 RANGER BASS Boat. 12S Johnson, 
tioMng motor, $1500. Call 267»B632.

m m joY tm m

Too Late 
To Classify

Motorcycles
001

024 Help Wanted 085
THREE RAIL molorcycl* traitor with ramp, 
$300. 267-8546.

1994 CHEVROLET S-10 Pickup. Red with 
chrome toolbox, Kenwood system with CD 
player. $11,000. 264-0604.

Pickups 027

3 BEDROOM, lenced yard. 1311 Ml. Vernon. 
$300./monthly, $100./deposit. 263-3182, 
nights 267-3730.

1990 FORD F-160. Clean. New tires. Call 
263-3348.

400 SQUARE FOOT, relrigerated air, bills 
paid. High Irallic, Ideal lor barber/beauly 
shop. Bookkeeping service. Insurance. 1301 
E. 4lh. 263-0840, ritghls 267-3730.

1992 FORD F-150. Power steering, power 
brakes, a/c, 5-speed. 45,000 miles. $8500. 
394-4937.

'89 GRAND AM LE. 62,000 miles, one owner, 
263-5439.

BIG  SPRING H O R S E A U C TIO N  
Saturday. June 10th, 1:00pm. 

Selling horses, saddles and tack. 
Lance Folsom, TX  8148 

1-806-790-4192.

267-:

NEED your house cleaned? Have relerences 
Reascnable rates. 398-5540.

Recreational Veh.

2-BEDROOM Mobile Home lurnished or un
furnished. Water and gas paid For more in
formation call 267-1867.

A TT E N T IO N
C LA S S IFIE D  C U S TO M E R S  

IF Y O U  N E E D  T O  C A N C E L  O R M A K E 
C H A N G E S  IN  Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  A M  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CH A N G E IS T O  O C C U R .

Travel Trailers

V E H IC L E S
Vans

Autos for Sale 016
1985 SUBARU COUPE 4 wheel drive, air 
condllloning, AM/FM radio $1400. or dirl 
btke 2409 Alamesa

A N N O U N C E M E im

1989 FORD LTD 4-door, $3800 and 1989 
XLT Ranger. 4 cylinder, 5-speed, $4000 Call 
393-5860 alter 7 00pm

Adoption 035

1991 CORSICA- 83K mitot. rro reverse gear, 
needs body work, runs good $2,000 cash 
263-3846
1992 FORD TEMPO Blue, standard. A/C, 
runs parted Call 267-4655

A D O P T
Full-bme mom. Devoted dad and Love
able brother await your newborn with 
kisses, giggles and hugs. Medical/Legal 
axpenses paid.

Robin A Joel 
1-B00-354-6913

$149 to $249
DOWN

Includes T.T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

her hair in a ponytail. I feel 
there is a time and a place for 
ponytails — like swimming, 
doing yard work or cleaning 
the house. When Mary Ellen 
was a little  g ir l, she looked 
adorable with a ponytail. I just 
mentioned that she looks pretti
er wearing her hair down or up 
in a more dignified manner.

The other day, she sent me a 
picture of a social event, and 
one of the ladies had a ponytail. 
Well, I feel she was not as well- 
groomed as the other ladies.

How do you feel about this? 
I’ll back down and apologize if 
necessary, but am I wrong, 
really? — ALWAYS A MOTH- 
ER

DEAR ALWAYS A MOTHER: 
Neither your taste nor hers is 
“ w rong.”  What is wrong is 
your meddling, which comes 
across as criticism.

Since your daughter has 
passed the half-century mark, 
it ’s time to let her make her 
own decisions about what is 
becoming, appropriate and 
fashionable. And if she has the 
figu re to wear a leather 
miniskirt, my hat is off to her.

DEAR ABBY: I just read the 
letter signed “ Nothing in the 
Oven in Colorado.”  The same 
thing happened to me, and I 
can tell her how to put such 
people in their place.

This stranger walked up to 
me in the supermarket and 
asked me i f  I was pregnant. I 
said “ yes”  and kept right on 
walking. O f course, I wasn’t 
pregnant - 1 was Just fat!

She turned around and 
caught up with me and asked. 
“ When is the baby due?” I said, 
without stepping. “ N ine 
months from tonight!” — DOT 
ABERCROMBIE. ,SIMP- 
SONVILLE, S.C.

eXtPYRIGHT 1995 UffIVUtSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 

267-6770

Travel 043
ORLANDO- 4 Hotal 
anytiiTM

lO- 4 Hotal Night* naar Otonay. U 
Pato |30O, aa« $8{». ei$-720-36SO

Um

m
B U S IN E S S

Business 0pp. 050
Earn $IOK/Mo Oul Smoking Itl day Dr /kp-

* M Ba I

M A L
k®

Build your Fulura & Join lha MAC TOOL 
taam, sailing Mac products using a mobito 
varVshtfvroom sales method

^  1-800 M A C -TO O L

P U B L IC  N O TIC E

PAY PH O N E R O U TE  
50 Local & Establishad Sites 

Earn $1500 wkly. Open 24 hrs. 
1-800-866-4688

The Coehome ISO wM reoetve bide for the purchM* 
of Fuoi. Broed^Mrili, Studont Ineuranco. JenNoriot 
SuppliM and Bank DapoaMory bids for ths liWS-06 
school ysar B»ds wiM b« rocsivsd ki the Businoss 
Offtoo or al PO Bok 110 Coahoma, Tanaa 70511 onfM 
2:00 PM Jurta 26. 1065. SpaoMicationa and bid forms 
may b# racaivad by infaraatad partias from tha 
Buaviaaa Ofhoa Tha bids «mN ba opanad pubtiefy al 
2:00 PM Juna 26. 1005, and raad ak>ud. Tha Board of 
T ruataas wM taka action ragarding any and al bids on 
July 17, 1005 in its regular monthfy maating Tha 
Board rasarvas tha right to accapt or rafacf any and aN

Retail Franchise Opportunity 
Exsisting Locatkxts AvaSabto 

Call 1-800-277-3278

Steel Building business is boomingtl National 
Manulacturer Is gualHyIng dealers In select 
open markets. Big prolits on sales and/or 
construction Call (S)3) 759-3200. exi 2300

Instruction 060

S3S1 June & S 6 a 7.1005

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS. Beginners 
through advance. Years of leaching experF 
ence. 2607 Rebecca. 263-3367.

M B ia a B ia a B U i

as LUCKY 7” CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

M  If you do, here's a deal especially for
Y O U U

O  1st Week: Yo u  pay fuK P rice
— (f car doesn't sell...

O  2nd week: You eet 25% off
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  3rd week: You eet 50% off 
— If car doesn't sell...

O  4fh-7fh week:
Run yo u r car ad FREE!!!

--------ES5TTS
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 
ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

Call Christy or Chris
for more information at

(915) 263-7331
Ollir avaitohto lo privato partiet only 
muil run ad cohMcuttva uMiks 
norilunds 
Nocepychangas

APPLICATIONS are being accepted by Ihe 
Coahoma I.S.D. Administration Olllce lor Ihe 
fo l lo w in g  p o s i t io n :
Etomenlaiy Counselor and Secorxtary Span- 
Ish  T e a c h e r .
To recetve an appllcallon and vacancy notice. 
Call (915)394-4290. Vacancy to ba tilled as 
soon as posstito.

1995 NISSAN. No hall damage, no down 
payment and lake over payments. Call 
267-4135.

APPLICATIONS are being accepted lor a 
Child care giver position al Jack-N-Jill, 1708 
Nolan.
AVON. No door to door. Earn $200-$1200 
per month. Indrep. 1-800-388-3744.

•78 C‘^ 'i ; i ' '> ^ 'r ’ '^ n F L U X E . 'A Ion, LW, 
350' :, new tires. $1495.

$AVON- Reps Needed! NO DOOR-TO-DOOR 
REQUIRED. Potential $100-1200. Monthly. 
Irxlependenl Representalive, 1-800-236-0041

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford pickup. 3-speed, 302 
motor. Runs great! Will make a great work 
truck, mud grip lires. Call 263-2213, evenings 
263-1845.

028

COMPOSITION ROOFING, subconlracling 
crews lor work In Amarillo, Texas. O n ly  top 
notch craws with all tools, aquipment, 
ta a r o il  t ru c k s , a te . n a a d  a p p l y .  
1-800-273-5404.

O L D E S T  JA Y C O  D E A L E R  IN TE X A S  
Good Stock ol Jayco Fold Down C am 
pers on Hand Including tha bath models 
with electric lilt.

Lee RV • 5050 N. Chadbourne 
San Angelo * 915-655-4994

ECKMillar Expandingl Need llatbed drivers. 
All miles paid (new scale). Llte/Heaith. Rider/ 
Bonus Program. 800-395-3510. Owner Oper
ators also welcomed!

030

LAW  E N F O R C E M E N T JO B S  
NO EXPER IEN CE N E C E S S A R Y  

Now Hiring. U S. Custom s, O llice rs , 
'E tc ...F o r  Info Call (219)794-0010 ext 

2900, 8:00am to 10:00pm, 7 days.

1987 TRAVEL VILLA 29 5lh wheel Rear 
kitchen, microwave. Queen bed. 17' awning. 
267-8557

032
1990 DODGE GRAND Caravan LE Package 
plus extras Well maintained 263-3516

LON G  TER M  C A R E O P P O R TU N ITIE S  
H O T! H O T! H O TI

Our health care lacilily in Lamesa has 
hot opportunities available for caring, 
qualified individuals in the following 
positions:

Weekend RNs C N A s LVNs

We have Part and Full Tim a positions 
available on all shifts. II you are inter
ested in a career with us please call 
872-2141 or apply in parson today!!

Sage Healthcare Center 
1201 N. ISth Sbeet, Lamesa. EO E

proved. 100% GuararSeed! Be lha 1st DisI In 
your area Inv Req 800-434-0007, Pin 
•0159

NEEDED: Experienced Only Casing Crew 
Operators and Slabbers lor Mike Byrd Casing 
Creiiis in Ramin. Texas Call 915-5/6-2781

NIGHT WAITRESS WANTED Experience 
pralarred Apply In parson al Herman s Re- 
slaurarl 1601 Ore*•99
Operate a llreworks stand 6/24-7/4 oulsule 
Big Spring Make up to $1.500 00 Musi be 
o ve r  20 P h o n e  IO .OOam -5 00pm . 
1-210-622-3788

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

A A r ̂  ̂  . >
Assistant Manager neetleil 
by the Big'Spring branch of 
World Finance. Auto 
reqi|ii-ed. This is a Manager 
Trainee position and a 
career opportunity tiiat 
offers excellent salary and a 
complete fringe benefit 
package. "Promotion to 
Manager possible within 15 
months. No experience 
necessary. For appointment 
phone Debbie Rt̂ ese at 915- 
263‘49G2.

EOE M F

ORIG-EOUIP, INC ona ol lha oulsianding 
automoliv* accessorUing businassas in San 
Angalo Is saeklng qualilied Individuals lor tha 
following positions. Expariancad Vahicia 
Window Tintar, Expanancad Vahicia Ac- 
cassorias Installation Technician. 3797 
Houston Harla, San Angalo, TX  76901. 
1-800-375-6744.

GREAT PART-TIME JOB 
Savaral positions available Great )ob lor pao- 
pto who naad a Mila more cash Apply in per- 
aon. Insurance, good driving record, and 
clean cut a must. Dominos Pizza. 2202 S 
Gregg

Little Caesars
Pizza

is now interviewing 
Delivery Drivers.

I f  you - are 18 or older
- have transportation
- have auto insurance 

You will cam $4.35 per hour plus 
$I .(X) for each delivery plus lips!

Please apply at LitUe Caesars, 
Gregg St. & 22nd St.

Q(«Hn'

Jobs Wanted 09015
LAWN SERVICE- 7 days a week VacarS kils ̂  
and elc. Reasonable rates. Call Doinny |P
WaighI 263-3871.
MOW YARDS. Remove & haul trees, slumps, • 
trash. Odd )obs and cleaning. 267-5975.______|
MOW YARDS and alleys, haul trash, trimj 
trees, remove tree slumps, and odd Jobs. Can. 
267-5460 <

■i

N E E D  M A N IC U R ED  LAW N S?
Will mow, edge and do light hauling fo r: 
fair price. Call 267-4626. ,

NEED WORKII! Trash hauling, storage clean
ing, carpenter, welding, painter, roofer, 
plumbing & day labor. 267-5476.
ROOF REPAIR, carpentry work, house paint- * 
ing. loundalion and floor leveling. No job lo ’ 
small or lo large. Free esiimales. 263-5^4.
WILL MOW LAWNS al reasonable rales. Call 
263-4645, leave message.

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS $S00-$5.000. No Colla- . 
leral. Bad credit okay. 1-800-330-8063, exI. ‘ 
396

S TO P -A V O ID  B A N K R U P TC Y  
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Services. 1-800-619-2715 T

Security Finance
VACATION 

LOANS 
to *400°®

Fast Friendly  Service 
Under New Management

204 S. Goliad 267-4591

F A R M E R S
C O L U M N

Farm Land 199

L A N D  FO R  S A L E

A pp ro xim ate ly  1920 a cre s  in 
Glasscock County.
22 and 23 & Block 34. T -4 -S , 2j

Section 1 5 .’,

miles Southwest of Garden City.j
E x c e i l a n l  o t a s  s t a n d s ,  f a n c a s
and water. 1 mite County Road 
fro n ta g e . G o o d  p la c e  fo r a 
country hom e, beautiful view. 
Low taxes, excellent schools.; 
$180 per acre, n o  r e a l t o r s i i
Larry Glass 9 15-378-2109

Horse Trailers 249
FOR SALE: 2 Horss Traitor $575.00. Call 
267-3075

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Appliances 299
R E N T-TO -O W N  

R E B U IL T A P P U A N C E S  
Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connecL 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325
SP RIN G  C IT Y  A U C TIO N -R o b e rl Pruitt 
A uctio n ee r, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C a ll 
263-1831/263-0914 W a do all types ol 
auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
6 WEEK OLD Pot Bsllled Pigs lor sale, 
$50.00 399-4857. ___________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you Mod reputable 
breeders/quallty puppies. Purebred rescue in- 
tormallon 263-3404 daytime.

Miscellaneous 395

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
B IG  T Y P E
YOU JU S T  
PROVED m

BR ANH AM  F U R N ITU R E 
2004 W . 4th

Best selection on used appliances, new 
and used mattress sets, and furniture. 
Retail and dealer prices. 263-3066.

PHLEBOTOMIST NEEDED IMMEDIATELY In 
ttie Big Spring area. Send resume or apply In 
person al Medtoal Laboralortos, 710-A E. 6lh, 
Odessa. Texas. 915-335-0361.

CO M PAR E BR A N H AM  F U R N IT U fK  
PR ICES

on Evaporative Air Conditionere. 
2004 W . 4th 263-3066

P O S T A L  JO B S  
Start $12.08/hr. For exam and applica
tion into . C a ll (2 1 9 ) 7 6 9 -8 3 0 1  ext. 
TXS41, 8AM-8PM, Sun-Fri.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

R E TA IL  M ER CH AN D ISER
National Jawelry/Accassorias Service 
Co. seeks parttima Service Representa-

Sve for the Big Spring area. Duties in- 
lude in-store merchandising, inventory 

control and ordering. Retail axparieiKe 
a plus. Please call our voice mail by 
W e d n e s d a y ,  J ^ i n e  6 o n l y .  
1-a0O-2SS40B0 exL 6610.

Weddings and Other 
Celebrations

A o o P iN d  c Re w s  n e e d e d
H ell storm  in Ft. W o rth . Lon Sm ith 
R o o fin g  n e e d s  ell types o l roofing 
crews. To p  pay up lo $60 per square. 
1-600-317-4791.

Decorator cakes, catered receptions, 
silk wedding bouquets and florals, end 
church wedding decor. Plan early to 
secure your date. C e l N O W  for appoint
ment. Order Father’s Days cakes now.! 
W e do party eat ups also. State Health 
Inspected KHchsn.

Can Billye Gris ham 
267-6191

EVAPORATIVE AA: $76.W; Rsirigeretod NC 
leoia new bal-$50.00; Barbie car $75.00 (ne 

tsry). Can M7-4310

SUBWAY: RsomWng shSi toader and courser 
persone, CempelMva wSbes. sxceltofS bene
fits. and pleassnl snvlronmsnt. Young or 
elder apply in parson. Dorothy Bloom, Rip 

n Truoi/Trsvsl CerSar. U8 87 and F20.

RmErBRuSBTiSW----------
AVAILABLE IN BtQ SPRING

CeN 1-S00-3S5-1895 for your free cata
log. Dielribulor Information available 
upon lequed.

B iq  S pf
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au lirtd reputable 
’urebred rescue Irv

395

SING
:s
I

INITURE 
Ith
appliances, new 
s, and furniture. 
. 263-3066.
M FURNITURE 
S
Conditiorters.
163-3066

ORATIONS

id Other 
one

ired receptions, 
and florals, aruf 

ir. Plan earty to 
NOW for appoint- 
Says cakes now.' 
Iso. State Health

rtsham
M

10; Relrigoraied A/C 
K> (neeos new bal-

SHTRSW--------------
NO tPRWIO
>r your free cata- 
natlon available

090i;

.4
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Miscellaneous 395 Houses for Sale 513
MASSEY FERQASON 40, buUvie w«h etired- 
dtr wwl bSuie.
KaweeMd tS model. 200 KOX.
M  and ‘SO Chevy PIckupe, es le. 263-41S3 
•AarSMpm.

Lawn & Garden 396
FAST AND DEPENDABLE 

LerKtocaping, Waed Ealing, Mowing 
Raaeonabie Ratea 

Cal 3S3-5850 or 393-5363.

FOR SALE: 
Wer ervt edg

1 mower, 5 HPSOLO

^  INSECT A H D lH lM ir e S
COIYTROL

________________________
^ 0 0 8  BIrdwell 2 63-6Siej|

SoUMSrfIf.V M 
P E S J C D N J R O L

Produce ~ 4 ^

TOMATOES, Qarden Freeh, *Clean Qrown*. 
CAQ Qtocery, S. 87

TOMATOES. Qarden Fresh. *Ciean Grown'. 
Bullalo Country Fine, 8. 87

SPAS 431
an direst < 

choose from. Priced to sell. Cal lor detsNe. 
563-3106. Alter 3:0Qpm cal 560-5225.

Swimming Pools 436
100% FINANCING WA.C. on Aboveground/ 
Inground Poole Starting el tlOOS.OO. New 
BaquadI Dealer, all chemicale. Ipyt, etc...el

Makara 1307A Gregg
Big Spring

264-7233 1-800-269-7233

ABOVE QROUNO POOLS- We have a lew 
1004 nwdali Ml. We have extended our Me
morial Day Sale. Cal about sizes and prtcea. 
563-3106. Altar 360pm cal 550-522S.

Telephone Service 445
tELEPHONE JACKS InatalM for 

832.50
Businaas arKf Residenlial 

, Salat and Service
J-Dean Communicaliona. 399-4384

fant To  Buy 503
VANTEO TO BUY 32 Incti Storm Door. Cal 

3834645.
tfHANT TO BUYIII

Small ditch digging machina lor yard 
work. CaM 263-7531 altar 5:30pm.
WE BUY good rotrtgoralora and gas stovos. 
No Jurat M7-6421

ESTATE

Big Spring Four Square Church lor eate. 
E. tOlh. For aiora Inlormallon. 
OISSO-tTSO.

MSIl
Dood

louses for Sale

FOR SALE: 2-bodroom, 2-baUi home. Nice 
Utchen wtth buM-lne and new dishwashar. 
Haa nice carpoit, lenoed yard and own walor 
wal. 363-37CT.

WAS 27, NOW 18 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HiUalll Vary competi- 
tiva pricingl Don't be tooled by othera 
mialeading ada. Know your tnia bottom 
loan 8 paymant up front.

Call Kay Homea Itk .
1-915-520-9648

Mobile Homes 517
Finance Co. SacrHicell Loaded 1992 Fleet- 
wood 18x76. 10% down, $249.00 inonih. 240 
motine. 10% var.

Homea of Amarica 
Odeaea, Tx.

1-800-725-0681 1-915-363-0881

New 3 Bedroom Floolwood MFQ. Homo 
$105.77 por month, $1125.00 down, 240 
monlha. 025% var Earn QuaWylng.

Homes of Amartce 
Odatea, Tx.

1-B0O-725-0681 1-915-363-0881

On The Sp^
Cash Buyar tor Your Mobil# Horn#. Any 
M a k a ,  A n y  M o d e l .  C a l l  J e f f  
915-363-0681.

Used Homes Stalling el $2400.00 
Homes at Amerlce 

Odessa, Tx.
1-800-725-0681 1-915-363-0681

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
1912 SCURRY: Excelanl oondWon / locallon. 
For mora trSomtallon: Cal 263-1633._______
TWO- Foncod yard, ono aero with amall 
buidVig 263-5000. __________________

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Movo In Plua DapoaH. Nice 12.3 bod- 
rooma. Elacirtc. walar paid. HUD accoplod. 
Soma lumMiod. UmMad onor, 263-7t11.
ONE-TWO bodroom apaitmorla, housos. or 
mobllo home. Mature aduMt only, no pole 
2636944-263-2341.

SECTION 8 
AVAILABLE
Rent based On Income

ALL BILLS PAID
Northcrest Village EHO

267-5191 1000 N Main

Buildings For Sale 506
1210 
Call

PORTABLE BUILDIN08- Wind damaged A 
lew aUes le choose troia. CaM lor dolallt. 
$633106. Alter 390pm ce8 650-5225.

Business Property 508
SINESS PROPERTY lor tale or lease, 

locallon. 007 E. 4lh St. For more INor- 
cal 263-8310.

513
1108 AUSTIN: 2 bedroom, 1 bath house 
SM.OOO wW carry note wUh $2,000 down. 
2830385. ________________________
3-1H , FENCED. Romodolod, 4 Carport, 
MeM Bool. VMyl SMrig. 29200. 283-8073
$223 AUBURN: Now remodetod 3 bedroom, 
den, wood burning alove, large backyard. 
storage buOdbig Owner Bnenca. 2$3-l2$1.
$-2 K E N T W O O D  A R E A .  $42,800,  
owner w il llnanc% Cal 267-7884.
3/2 BRICK, oemral heal/alr. 108 E. 24th. 
Qood condHIon. good location. Make ollerll
Cae 283-4717.___________ _______________
BY OWk£R- 3/2/2 In Kentwood. 1780 eq tl..

Kol, wblp, tptinklor sytlom, alarm, new 
Chen appUencea, landscaping, and k>lt 

mora. Non-quaWylng asaumable wkh ownar 
oquity down or quality lor now loan. Call 
2635733

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

C A iro n S  • SWIMMMC POOL 
MOST UTUnESrAID 

FURN6HCD Oft UNMtNSHED 
DtSCOUNTTU SCMOft CITIZENS 

t-2BDIS8. 1 OftZ BATHS 
Z4Hft ON ntEMISE MANAGER

LAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

FABULOUS 
FIVE BEDROQM

Water Softnar, RO, Fireplaca. Wet Bar, 
Lovely view, Qreal Location. 

879,500 ($28 aq.lt.)
Katie- Coktwal Bankers 267-3613

----------------- R o a E T S r a C E ------------------
Village by the spring. 3-bedroom, 
2-bath, 2-car garage. Quiet aacludad 
naighboihood. Call 263-4934 to eat ap- 
poinbnant to tea.
Nfcw c6NSTMk:Ti6i« M c6AH6iiA

Quarantaa a apot in Coahoma Schools 
tor your childian. Movo now and baat 
tta lush. Homas from 8ia 87(7s and up.

' CMI Kay Homas 
1-015-520-9848

7.0%,
Low Inlsrsst, High Quallly 

Buildar srill pay points to buy intarast 
rata to 7% flxad rata or equivalent in 
dosing cost on this pretty new home in 
Coahoma. Huge Lot Sea at 706 ForssL 
Straata will be paved by middle of 
summer. CaM Nowt

Kay Homea Inc. 
1-815420-9648

------------- r e R T C E W U M B R -------------
Non-qualUying aaaumabla In Kentwood. 
372/2, fireplace end dining. $14,800 
equity, balance approximal^ 158,000. 
10.5 IntoraaL paymant $581.00.'Driva 
by 2716 Central Drive and cal lor ap- 
poinlmanl, leave massage plaeae 
263-8145. aftor 4pm.
r e c e n t l y  r e m o d e l e d  $/27> W«h lira- 
pMoavz Mng waas. Aasunwbls lew bastasl 
baa Quick pcaassttai. KarMood. 884-7527.

• 8835818. • ______________

8PECIALII 
SPACIOUt 4 BEDROOM 

New
C
1:00-6Mpm.

Kay Homea 
1-91$-S204848

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

OFFICE HOURS
Monday • Friday t:30-f>:30 

SaBuidny 11:00wn • SKMpnt

Barcelona
A p a rtm e n t H om es

538 Westover 
263-1252

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

VP&AbAfiLI 66.—
Haa eeek atovaa, rafrigaratora, fraaa- 
ara, waahara ft dryara, apaee haa-
tara, and mlarewavaa for aalo on 
anay torma wllh a warranty. Wa buy 
non-working applianoaa.
1811 ftcurry ftt 284-0810_________

ANTIQUES

^----- AURTIEA'I A N im i-------
ft OTHERWISE 

1 milo norSi 1-20 on FM 700 
10:804ri)0, Cloaad tunday-Monday

GARAGE DOORS
GAKAGR DOORS A ORENERS 

SaUt, S*rtie» A InslaUatiom 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

2 f7 .U ll

HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR

Long Linaa? Tired of Waiting? If So, 
Give Tommy a Call a t .

BOB BROWN BODY SHOP 
401 S. DaSaa • Lamaaa

i a
AUTOS

OTTO MEYER’S 
Rig Sgriag

ChrytUr * PfjwMwA * Do4g* * J**p 
Emgh, lm€.

"7h* MirmeU M iU” 
S00R.FM  700 204-iOH

CARPET

— cswHTTwannswHi—
Wa wll meat or beat any aompadtora 
griaaa. Samplaa abawn to the eonva- 
nlanoa of your heme or visit our 
ahowroom.

DECORATOR CENTER 
408 FM 700

207.7707
Plush or Trscfcka At Low As... 13.95 yd.

All prlc«* iMSud* pad. laMsUMkia a Mxm.
W jraar wam m y Lawar prtraaan naal pi>pular 
rarpata. Samphw »kiwa la yaur own bum* ar 

■ IM  al yaur eaavaalanra.
( Call Far fraaqaatata  MaatamawaU

HAD GENERAL SVRRLY 
dtoft ftaalaa 207-2040

D tscoom r nacE S
Om Att CtopW ft Vmj4 tm SWcA 

Dmm’t MUt Omit

CAR RENTALS ’
RIG SRRING T u r y S S T  

Nrw Car Rtmimb 
20A0MU 502 E  FM  700

CHIROPRACTIC

---------- DA'IUlT.dllRANI----------
■.8.4>.C. Chlrepraatla Hanith Canter, 
140S Lananalar ,  S1 S-tS3-81S2.  
Aaaldanla-Warkmana Comp -Family

Unfurnished Apts. 532
2 BEDROOM Garage Apartment lor rant, 
$200 phis lease phis da^sks. 2837373, 
2 8 3 ^4 .____________________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM, lanood yard, exits ctsan. 3325 
rnorth. 8150 dipodL »3 5 a ia .____________
2 8EOROOM. 2 BATH. Fanosd ysid. csipoM.
ulUlly room, rotrigoralod air, lirsplacs. 
8400toorm. 2834M2.___________________
3 BEDROOM. IK  bath houss tor tossa.
AvaMilo around Juno Sfh. 8400/monlh phw 
<Npos8.2834813 _________________
1501 UNOOLN-B two bodraom, one bath du- 
piax. SandSprtnga, lour badroem, two bath. Snbal twMTMr. 287-8841 or 6534083
FOR RENT: 1318 Bycamoia. Ntoo. Moan. 3 
badroom, 1 bath houaa. Fanood yard, good 
asUftomood. 840(Maonto, SaoOMipoaa. Cal 
^ 1 5 4 3

CONCRETE WORK
FRANCO COSCRETS SERVICE 

SiAtmmDM, /ir4glmc0$, slacca, hriek mmd 
Umek wmrk, drirtm m yi, pafiai. Cmll 
204-9257.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

----------SBTm aam ----------
Datsnalva Driving Claas 
Ctaasas Start June 17lh 

8:0133:80pm Daya ton 120 
Cempalar'a Ceuperw Waleoma

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM FROMAN d ir t  CONTRACTOR 

Stmd, GrwiwL T « f  Soft Drir̂ wmy CmUehs. 
015-203-4010

FENCES
BAM FENCE CO. 

CAMmEmk/WtoOmit 
R tfu in  ft Gmtn 

■raw ftoaftsWA Prat EtOmmOm 
Dmj FkMtK 015-203-1013 

M ite  fboM.- 015-204-7000

~ s u n rrn M i 66.
Can lar FREI EaSmalaa 

* Tanra AwMfadria *
* Aft Work Ouaranlaad* 

Day SS7-SS4S, light SI7-1173

FIREWOOD
DICE’S FIREWOOD

OMt ft fbraa- tllAOO; Mtagmtt-SOOOO 
DMhmM mmd SOKkmL 
Offmm I-0I5-453-2I5I 

MmkikF’u
l-OI5-4SA-7S70t I-OI5-4S0-7O22; 
l-OtS-ASOAm; I-OI5-050-3252

HOMESTEAD

*Ramodofing ‘Addittona ‘Carpentry 
‘ PatoSng ‘Plumbing 

‘Cadnr Fanaoo ‘Caramla Tile 
WE ALSO SPEaAUZE IN ROOFW a  
Free EaHmatoa * CaM Andy 263-5883

for Ymmr Most floaw A mbSm(  ft Rtfmin 
lm$tnmr ft KjOtrimr-Fftt Eslimmtii 

CmR Jm Gmmm 207-7507 or H7-703I

Rtfmiwt, Fmimtimg, MmimAmm ft 
AmdYmrdWmk.

ExytrUmetd. fto/orvaror. F rtt EiKmmitM. 
CmR /mr Ihmry ml 207-5551 
or q/lor 0:OOgmt 393-5017

WR DO RE-DO 
A.F,‘l  Fiat FimUkimga 

lUmI - WmRfmrtr 
DuuRmg • Rxpmin 

ANN FORE 203-4937 
Pro* ftm'oioSri

HOUSE LEVELING
DOUSE LEVEUNC 

K f t  B  Mo m s  L o n « w i ft Po
pair. 20 ymmrt ooporwaro. Rt/trtmctt ] 
Ffm Etlum^m. |

I-OOOAR7.5250

INSULATION

ATTIC INtULATiCN
Joaa Tarraaaa * Owner Operator 

818-8734832 * 818-8738803 
Big Spring, Stanton, 

Aaharty, Garden City, ate. 
Work Guarantoad.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
FRANCO LAWN SERVICE 

Mmwimg Imwmi, womfoslor*, mmd kmmlimg 
easA OddjmU. CmO 204-9257.

--------W A U M > 6 T iL A V Y N 6 A A t --------
Mowtog*Edgtog*Fartilixing 

Tree Trimming*Fraa Estimalas 
Brian K. Jonaa • Ownar 

P.O. Box 147
Big Spring, TX 787230147 

Phone (B1S)264-8132

YARD MAINTENANCE 
Lmmdttmfimg, Ftowtr Rtdt, CorntfUlt Trtt 
Soryara Frm Rtlimtaln . CM  203-S3I1.

MEAT PACKING

HUtoARO PACKING CO. 
Cualom Slaughtering. Home Froaxor 
Sarviaa. Half Baafe and Qunrtor Beef 
far yaur Home Fraaaara.

NarSi Birdwaft Lana 2S7-77S1

METAL BUILDINGS
WoW Ikaai tartmT Mmkik Ifoaio fVefrr 

Wrw * U$md * Etfm  
Hmmm mt Ammiem- Odmtm

VM)7X5J00*I or (9l5p03-O$8l

1-457-2205/Fbnmm or 14834874111.

Jewelry 616
Ttirem you sow It In the Big Spring Herald 
Y o u r "To ta l Info rm ation  Sarvlca**

year full warranty. Mall ohack la: 
Qaneham, Box 1488, Hural, Taxaa 
78053 517-28S4147.

MOVING

MOVING CONSULTANTS 
WhmT WhalT Wlumf WktnT 
Haw la gtlfram  hart la tharal 

Catt Julia Caaltt fa r im/anmaliam om all 
yomr mtarimg meads, fromt tlarl to Jimisht 
A LOW COST ALTERNATIVE: 22/L am. 
elattd Irm iltr, truck, d rirtr, mpfliamca 
dolly, mmd Jmrmitmra gads. A ll fa r just 
$40.00 a day!

203-2225

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

Sinco 1954. 263-6514.
2005 BIrdwall L jn 3  Max F. Moor#

ROOFING

C e r v a n t
Hoorng k  Caostnx'lHn

FREE ESTIMATES 
BUILT Ulr<«00FS SHAKES ̂ 4 (  

WOOD ODMPOSmONS 
WORK GUARANTEED

[ $ 2 0 b ^  OFF ON c o m p l e t e !  
ROOF WITH THB COUPON j

264-1233

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ RLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR RLUMBING NEEDS. 
Sarrita mmd Rtgair. Now mecagtimg lha 

Ditcaaar Cmrd. 203-4000

REMODELING

GIBBS m a in t e n a n c e  SERVICE 
Ramodaling, hang doora, sheet rock 
repairs, ceramic tila, repairs and new 
installation, ooncrota, painting, gsn-
aral earpantry. Ca8 263-8295 if no an-—

o b
Custom Woodwork

RmodeOnsGontsactar
S la b t o l^

Renodelins • Repairii * ReAnishlni
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
VE\n k \ COMRANY 

M7-2055
Hamsts/Apmrlsmtmls, DugUsas. 1,2,3 msM 4 
hadraamu fisrmishad ar msifmrmitaA

ROOFING
BIG COUNTRY ROOFING CO. 

Re-Roafmg Watt Ttsmt Simet 1950 
Camumareial ft Rasidamtial 

Fraa EsUmmlatll AR Work Gaaramlaad 
Imtmrtd ft Bamded 

204-0352
CUSTOM REMODEUNG 

“Na raaf laa Imrga ar laa srnmR,
I ’M da Item aU”

Romdad
Digital 507-1023

915-520-0271 (euR eaUect)

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
ShimgUt, Hat Tar, Graft I, all tygai o f ra- 

gmira. Work gmaramtaad. Fraa atfiatalat. 
207-1110, 207-4200

ROBERT ALDANA ROOFING 
Saraimg lha Rarmimm Rasim Simea 1959. All 
Tygas of Roofimg. Rasidamtial Sgacialitl. 
Fraa Ftliatalat. Shimgla Exgart 5 Yaar 
Caaraalaa. Romdad. Big Sgrimg 204-1211. 

1-000-520-3720

K i n s e y  R o o f i n g
K('<<l<i*'iili<il K (  (iiiim crc lal

X 3 4 - X X 0 3
' Free Rstiiiiatcs • Bonded 
I W e W o n ’ t B e Und^r Bid!

P4L « 0Bh
R O O F I M Q

K t:S ID E N T lA L  • C O M M E J tC lA l,  
FK[;K lixlimales 

a ^  40 Years lixpcncncc
5 Year Wsiranty * *  

R U lK liN C h S  on R I -Q U E S T  

After You’ve Called the Rest

C A L L  T H E  B E S T
9I5-3624R49 '

1-*00-567-5573

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY 
2 6 3 -0 0 9 9
Free EstImMes 

M em ber o f Chftmber o f 
Com m erce And The Better 

Business Bureau

B t

rrmiDvairi \

SUN STATE ROOFING
_  locAUTom oAom um  
coMtincuL - uaDcmAL • Nunui
* teSMUq a M Twa d 
-9*Ui;kutete0marmi 
- te  Abm t o  W abM eu Gmmtwl TwW  
UteitettetoAMamy

atu

i3-7711 wmm
R/0 WATER 

SALES & SERVICE

SEPTIC TANKS

MOVING

:----- XLIiTATI-^TVBnMR?------
FumHura Movara 

Tom and Sm  guya ean 
mow anyiitog 

BXCf LUENT REFERiNCEt 
toaurad Senior Dlaeounto- 

In aloaad Trucka- 
Te « and Adto Conlaa 

WHnotbaundaibld CNMRANXEED

2 6 1 ^ 5 .

Don’t  Ad& M r tH k F iR iT  Iw tx i
CtM USFarm  0aaav Btfmm Tam DatMa

OT ra a r«b y * «N N d k . 
d e l u n g  HANDS

Om FImatmgm Mama FmDU Samiae OD- 
rnm fTftiisnrr OOOD REFERENCES ft 
FINE SKKVKM. Tarn Wmmt Emmm Akmmt 
Omr AffmdmMa Dmta$ Umlata Tam CmU 

203-M7O

TRIPLE J ROOFING (Y MIDLAND
I8a OoaT Just aiaka Saks. Wa RNki 

FriratelSon4i4 MM Weals SMSartnrs

Free Estimites.
Please can 267-6507

HENSON ROOFING
^ n io g  Ike Penman Basin since 1964

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERaAL
• tosuraoce claknes welcoaie 

• frse same day eatimstes
• all work guarantoad to writing

• No down payflMnis
• Insurad ft Doadsd '

• Local ralmnoas available

: h . v s s i 5

Bar SEPTIC
Saptic tanka, braaaa, and aand Itl  ̂̂  
24 hours. Also rant port-a-pelt|p«^ 

267-3547 or 3935439

6h a r l £ s  r a y
Dirt and Saptic Tank Sarvlca. Pum^~  
ing, repair and inatallation. TopealL 
aand. and oravoL 267-7378.

TREE SERVICE
EXRERSENCED TREE 

TRJMkUNG ft REMOVAL 
Far Fraa Eatkmmtas CMS 

207-R3S7

AH'V ou R
SERVICE

DIRECTORY
IK  KSr BUY POR YOU1
ADMBmSNG DOUAR
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KMK) CD KPEJ CD
Odiiis

KERA ( D
Dales

FAM (D KOSA (D
(Maaaa

WFAA d
Oalax

KWE8 (X
MWIwid

W TM (B ) UM (m
SpMiiili

OttN O NASH O
NaUwU*

TMC (Bl SHOW ( B HBO O
Pmimk0m

KMLM(8)
04mm

AAE (8)
Nm> Vwk

DISC (8)
Piiwufy

TNT I ®
AHnf

HSE
Spbrit

ESPN (SD
Sperts

AMC dD
Omsics

BET ®
Mack let

6  M
News
Wh Fortune

Ful House 
Simpsons

C. Sendiego 
Serene* Quy

WaMons
(826051)

News (9525) 
Ent Tonight

ai-----twWV
Wh. Fortune

Nawt(2083)
Coach

Who * Boat? 
Maior Laagut

Aouiata*
Roaa

Movtet
Aladdin (CO

Amariean SkyA1-- --nvwB
(80B438)Haiii brWig

OaadMothar (701772)
BravthMTt

Prima Tkna 
Praiaa

Rocktord
Fits

Bayond2000 
Naxt Slap

b) the Heat oi 
the Night

Beach 
Press Box

(485709) 
Stanley Cup

Earth Stood 
Std ' O k,

— ;PM
7  :30

Full House 
Thunder Alley

Movie; 
Hostage lor

D-Day
Remem-

Shad*
Shade

Reseu* 911 
(CC) (76032)

Ful House 
Thunder Aley

wmgs
WIMar

Btaabtl:
Chicago

Marla Jota
(71548)

(715167) 
(Mnty Work)

John
Andtraon

of Qkiry 
(616322)

ThaBkdaN: 
Land's End

ww-
Mavarick

(855902)
BJ Robinaon

Biography
(31^3)

Ttrra X 
Trtasure

Tacumseh
ThaUst

Sportslalk 
Maior League

Playols
Eastern

Hollywood
Soundtrack

Roc
Comicview

8  W
Home Imp 
Ellen

a Day (CC) 
(251M)

bared
Maaterpiao*

Reseu* 911 Enurttinmanl 
Awards (CO

Home Imp 
Elen

Fratiar
Larroquallt

Cuba at 
Alania

Priaionara da 
Amor

Qtorga
Stavans

Music City 
TonIghI

Manta: In Ita 
LinaoIFka MoniatTha S 3 n 02)

John Hagaa 
(15982)

Cfuaadas
088693)

Vanithing
Worlds

Warrior (CC) 
(828070)

Baseball 
Kansas City

Coni Fmal (05) Movie; 
The Song ol

Video Soul 
(391341)

9  W
Turning Point 
(CC) (6047)

Star Trek 
Nest Qener
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a terrible-dactyir
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A CR O SS 
1 Lifeless 
5 Horn and May 

10 Guide14 Zhivago's love15 Love
16 Therefore
17 ABA member: * 

abbr
18 Breathing . 

sounds
19 Custard tart
20 Bogart rrwvie 
22 Modifies
24 Orchestra 

member
25 Asian nursemaid
26 SteHar
29 ■—  Mutiny" 

(Bogart rrtovie)
33 A.B. or C: abbr
34 Strident noise
36 Boredom
37 A Clapton 
39 Summit
41 Connecticut 

senator
42 Bank takeovers? 
44 Middays
46 Garment size, 

abbr.
47 T h e  Roaring — " 

(Bogart movie)
49 Pamphlet
51 A Turner
52 Soprano 

Lucrezia
53 Failures
56 T h e  — ’  (Bogart 

movie with 3 W )
60 Small bins
61 Chrislian 

danom.
63 Veracious
64 King toppers
65 Actor Rfohaid
66 Abstract being'
67 SmaN plateau
68 Big cat
69 PoHia —

DOWN
1 Critidam
2 Overdue
3 Pretentiout
4 Robert or

1 2 3 4

14

17

20

Its

Its

21

124

5 T 27

33

37

42

47

no

fie

Its

|51

11 12 w

30 31 32

e 1005 Trillin* Madl* S*nlc*«. Inc 
Ml rlipiM l•••rv•d

Ofi/06/95

5 T h e  Tw o Mrs.
— " (Bogart 
movie)

6 Saying
7 Shirt or.pony
8 Earlier, 

poelicaliy
9 Opening word? 

to T h e  — otO o tT
(Bogart movie)

11 Perry's creelor
12 Lab gel
13 Puls on 
21 Rhyming

scheme 
23 Shoe tie
25 "Showm e — ..." 

(Fitzgerald)
26 Warn
27 Scatter
28 Rubbish
29 Threesomes
30 "— Kentucky" 

( W i  Rogers 
moiHe)

31 PuehgenMy
32 Duck
36 Bleep dMordar

Monday'* Puzzle solved:

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Tuesday, June 6, the 

157th day of 1995. There are 208 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On June 6, 1944. the D-Day 

Invasion of Europe took place 
during World War II as Allied 
forces stormed the beaches of 
Normandy, France.

On this date:
In 1844, the Young Men’s 

Christian Association was 
founded in London.

In 1918, the World War I Bat
tle of BeUeau Wood, which 
resulted in a U.S. victory over 
the Germans, began in France.

In 1925, Walter Percy Chrysler 
founded the Chrysler Corpora
tion.

In 1933, the first drive-in 
movie theater opened, in Cam
den, N.J.

In 1934, the Securities and 
Exchange Commission was 
established.

In 1942, Japanese forces 
retreated in the World War II 
Battle of Midway.

In 1966, black activist James 
Meredith was shot and wounded 
as he walked along a Mississip
pi highway to encourage black 
voter registration.

In 1968, Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy died at Good Samari
tan Hospital in Los Angeles, a 
day after he was shot by Sirhan 
Bishara Sirhan.

In 1977, the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled states could not 
impose an automatic death sen
tence for defendants convicted 
of murdering a police officer. '

In 1978, CaUfomia voters over

whelmingly approved Proposi
tion 13, a primary ballot initia
tive cailling for m̂ OoT cuts in 
property taxes.

In 1982, Israeli forces invaded 
Lebanon to drive Palestine Lib
eration Organization fighters 
out of the country. The Israelis 
withdrew in June 1985.

In 1984, government forces in 
India stormed the Golden Tem
ple in Amritsar in an effort to 
crush Sikh extremists. At least 
1,000 Sikhs and 200 soldiers 
were killed.

Ten years ago: Authorities in

THEQUIGMANS

Today's 
California 
mejian is 
Whitelaw

Brazil exhumed a body later 
identified as the remains of Dr. 
Josef Mengele, the notorious 
"Angel of Death" of the Nazi 
Holocaust.

Birthdays: Former 
Gov. George Deuk- 
67. Actress Billie 

is 63. CivU rights 
activist Roy Innis is 61. Singer- 
songwriter Gary “U.S." Bonds 
is 56. Playwright-actor Harvey 
Fierstein is 41. Tennis player 
Bjorn Borg is 39.

A
The Associated Press

by Buddy Nickerson
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